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ask force wa"itin
Hereford is hack in the running for a state prison facifity, bUI. Texas

Criminal Justice Department board chairman Selden Hale of Amarillo
says it would be "very difficult" to place another facility in the Panhandle.

Five prison sites were awarded to Panhandle cities when the board
made selections at its April 10 meeting. and some board members felt
the Panhandle got more than its share.

EI Paso officials Wednesday rc jcctcd ihc state's offcr 1.0 build a 500- bed
substance abuse treatment center in their city, and the TD J hoard wi II
select a new site at its May 22 meeting in Huntsville.

The executive committee of Hereford's Prison Task Force met early
th is morning to discuss and evaluate its position on Ih new site offering.
O.G. Nieman, task force chairman, said the committee decided [0 take
a "wail-and-see" position.

J Paso had hoped for a large prison [aciluy ami had an incentive package
amounting to $X million, so the city council rejected the offer. The smaller
urut will hav about 170 employees and a payroll of $3.5 million, compared
to 317 employees and a $6 million payroll for the I.OOO-bed unit.

"The TDCJ considers all incentive packages to be the same lor thl:
5()()-hcd units as for the I,OOO-bed units. so the big differ nee here wi II
he the city's investment in water and sewer services," Nieman said.

•again
The Hereford hid, said Nieman. was put together with a I,OOO-bed

facility in mind, and the city estimated it would need 1.0 add a dollar a
month to city water bills to pay for ex tending services. The smaller unit
might necessitate another fiftycents or dollar on sc wer hi lis. accord ing
to .ity Manager Chester Nolen.

"The committee will need input from the city commission and citizens
on whether they arc willing La make that investment," the Ul4. force chairman
pointed out.

.11c added that all the political factors and geographical considerations
indicate that the unit will be placed in another part of the state, "hut we
need 1.0 have a feeling on what we can do, just in case."

'I hose cities who rn.idc the "short list" but did not land a prison last
1l10nUlwill all be considered. according \0 theTOCJ. 'nK)SC include Hereford,
Muleshoe, Dim mill, Shamrock, Ch i ldrcss, and Borgcr in the Panhandle.

While some TOC) board members complained that the Panhandle gOI
100 many prison facilucs last month, Nieman had a different view. "All
the prisons were placed downstate before this round of construction.
II seems LOme the Panhandle and West Texas should gel more of the sites,
if only for geographical reasons."
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West Central School celebrates Cinco de Mayo
Students at West Central Intermediate School perform a traditional dance as part of the school's
Ci nco de Mayo program--on Siete de Muyo= in th ~ school .utcton llill.

Bush .meets
with several
LA cops, but
not the chief

LOS ANGELES (AP) - P~esident
Bush is extending his gratitude to the
security forces that helped restore
order in Los Angeles after last week's
riots, B ur thc citys top police officer
won't he on hand for the tribute.

Police Chief Daryl Gates, whose
"iuppon Bush acti vcly courted during
the 19XX prcsi d nual campaign, has
heen conspicuous hy his absence
durin' the president' ...tWO-dHY visit
10 this riot-torn city.

BLIsh made a point of praising the
police and other law enforcement
officials at eve ..y SLOP as he met with
city leaders and tour'cLi burned-out
and boarded-up sections of the city
devastated in the riots.

Today he was to meet with
hundreds of law en Iorccrucnt officers
and military troops at the Los
Angc lex Col iscurn, the riot-duty
staging area for policcjand nate and
federal troops. Hush ordered federal
troops into Los Angeles when rioting
broke ou I after the v irtual acquittal
of four while police officers in the
March 1991 beating ofblack motorist
I~odne y King.

(See BUSH, Page 9)

C may extend Ii e
I.OS ANCiELES (AP) - A new

study xhowx that vitamin C may help
people live longer. B ut II. 's better 10
get your d()~l' f rom five daily servings
01 f rcxh f ru I Is and vegetables instead
01 vrtamin pills, researchers reported
today.

Researchers found that Laking J(X)
10 4()() n.II.lligr<lllls of vitarrun C dai Iy
may h 'Ip IIIcn Jive about six years
longer than men who don't. For
women, the benet Its arc uboot one
year.

The U.S. government's rccorn-
mended daily allowance of vitamin
(' 1\ ()O milligrams for most aduus.
and less for ch ildrcn

The study. written by Jarncx F.
Enstrom, an epidemiologist at the
University of California. Los
A ngclcs. was publish dill tcxlay 's
issue of the journal Epidemiology.

Gladys Block, a professor 01
public health nutnuon at the
University of California, Berkeley.
said the study suggests moderate
increases in vitamin C consumption
might help reduce the risk of heart
disease, premature death and cancer.
Shc was not associated wit h the
study.

But the rcxcarch won 't sculc
debate over the usc of m ultivuam ins
or vitamin C supplement pills.

Medical groups have criucivcd
supplements 'L" cxpcnsi vc and lacki ng
proven bcncfi ts. It also is UIIc..:(' nai n
whether the body absorbs vitamin '
from pills as well as from food.

For those reasons, znstrorn. RI(K:k
and other sci mists believe it is bcucr
10 consume the higher amount of
vitamin C by eating five daily
scrvrugs of fresh fruits and vegetables
than by taking vitamin pills.

Foods rich in vitamin C include
oranges and other citrus fruits,
strawberries. cantaloupes. warcrmcl-
om, tomatoes, sweet potatoes,

Vllamln C tablet.
like these, and
other. wllh
Vitamin C, may
add year. to life.

cabbage. green leafy vegetables,
cauliflower, broccoli, grc '11 and red
peppers and snow peas.

RUI. only 9 percent of Americans
cal five daily s rving« of fruits and
vegetables, so "it probably doesn't
hurt - and this study suggests it may
help - to take a multivitamin tablet
daily." Block said.

n eavour hurtling to rendezvous
CAPE CANAVERAL. -Ia. (AP)

. A wayward satellite and the nation's
newest space shuttle arc hurtling
Inward a weekend rendezvous today
III a bold N AS Am ission \0 plu k the
satcll itc from a useless orbit and pm
It to work.

The shuttle Endeavour, one year
<Iff the assembly line, begun the
l'ck"llal chase with a twilight liftoff
Thursday from the Kcnncdy Space
( 'enter.

I t'i target 1'\ the In tc lsut h sateII i te ,
whuh has been orbuing 150 miles
ahovr Earth since a miswircd rocket
f a i l c d t n h o o x t it to itx
72. ~()() nulc-tugh duty station two
years ago.

"S A h;1(1 been opcrati ng its
"IWlllcllcel wrth only Columbia,

Discovery and Atlantis si nee a I ~X6
explosion destroyed the Chall('ngn
and k rllcd irs x vcn astronauts.
Endeavour is the Chatlcngcr:s $2
billion replacement.

After the Endeavour went min a
20S-milc·high orbit. engineers at the
Iruclsat ontrol room in Washington
commanded their xarcll ite 10 begin II
slow descent with thc firSI of four
firings from small rnaneuvcring jctx.
If all works well. the IwO spacecraft
should meet Sunday afternoon.

They began their rncuculouxly
planned clnxing m,1I1l'UV{'rS RAJ.,
miles apart.

"I think we saw tht' very h st of
America," said Daniel S. Goldin,
new adrn inistrator of the Nat ional
Aeronautics and Spare Admirustra

lion. "L'rn just damn proud of
America's team."

Commander Daniel Brandcnstcin
and II is crew of six trained more than
a year for the wccklong mission,
which includes three spaccwalks for
the first time in thc l l-ycar-uld
shuttle pmg.qtm.

NASA cho~~rienced crew
for til demanding mis~. Only pilol
Kevin Chilton has never flown in
SP:I('(' before.

Astronauts Picrre Thuot and
Richard lIieh will venture into th
cargo hay Sunday 10 snag the
spinning satelliteand attach ~Irocket;
Kathy Thornton and Thomas Akers
will go out Monday In rehearse space
station cons I rue 11 on techniques, :JI1t!

Thuot and Hicb on Tuesday will do
more of the same.

Bruce Melnick will operate the
shuttle's robot arm when it maneu-
vers the satcllit into the cargo bay
and during the construction exercises.

The International Tclccommunica-
tions Saiclli te( rganizauon (Imel sat)
is paying NASA $1}3 million for the
res uc of us $157 111 il lion satcll itc.
When the spacecraft IS fiued with a
rocket and released from the shuttle,
it will be boosted to its outpost, ready
I.U relay 120,O()O telephone and
television signals simultancouxly.

Pierre Madon, all Intel. al. vice
president, congratulated NASA on "a
perfect job." lie said the satcll ite will
probabl yearn its owners $240,000 a
day when it is opcraung

BILLY R_ DUNCAN
Multi-national consultant speaks to Kiwanians

Russia needs a
boost from U.S.

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor- Publisher

The USSR has collapsed after 74
years of Communist Party domina-
tion. but without the help of the
United States, the new Common-
wealth of Independent States could
turn to fascism. according to Bill R.
Duncan, guest speaker for the
Hereford Kiwanis Club luncheon
meeting Thursday at the Community
Center.

Duncan, who now resides in
Amarillo, is an overseas consultant
involved in the realignment· of
business opportun iucs in Russia and
Central and Eastern European
countries. He has taken off from lIlat
job temporarily. however, to lead an
area hristian crusade into Russia.

In recent travels in Russia. Duncan
said he has heard the phrase: "If
Lenin is dead, then Christ. is alive!"
The consultant. and former U.S.
Marine officer, said the Russian
people "arc looking for the light at the
end of the tunnel."

He said the Soviets lost the Cold
War, but we have not won it, yet, "If
we don't give them the help and
guidance in changing their system.
someone else will and wc could be
fighting them in another I () to 15
years, said Duncan.

I Ie pointed out that the average
Russian is notthat different from tile
average American. "The big
difference is that 285 million people
have been dominated by )4 million

omrnunist Party leaders for th past
74 years."

Duncan is spearheading a
movement ill Amarillo to send a
Christian Crusade group to Russia,
pointing out that there is "a love for
the knowledge of Christ" in the
Western Republics. He said the
minister of education from Russia
will appear at an Amarillo church
Friday night. "He is intent on putting
Christianity and Bible study into the
school system under the new system."

He said the Commonwealth of
Independent Stales have great wealth.
but the market economy is not
working. Inflation is rampant and the
black market is nourishing. Goods
and controls arc needed.

Duncan said the average RUSSian
has b en spending 30 to 40 hours a
week standing in line to buy food
items. "All family members look
turns standing in line, nOI knowing
if there wou Id be anything to buy
when they got inside a store. And
they were not sure what they could
buy, but they would take it and trade
for something else if nece sary."

Duncan said the Communist Party
boasted that everyone had a job, and
now there arc report of unemploy-
.m.enl.Wages. however, were not very
much, ranging from $600 to $1,200
a year for most professions.

Duncan said the U.S. has an
opportunity to move to the forefront
in the economic development of the
new Commonwealth of States, He
was introdu cd at the Kiwanis
meeting by Bud Badcs.

Nixon aides urged
a ,Perot ,pu chase

WASH.IN ,roN CAP) - The Nixon
administration encouraged Ross Perot
to purchase a failing Wall Street
brokerage .in 1971. fearing th firm's
collapse would hurl the economy,
a cording \0 White House memo. and
formcr Nixon aides.

"I told them I cannot afford to do
this, and put me at the bottom of the
list," Perot told The Associated
Press. "A couple of weeks later.they
called back and said, 'Perot, you're
back at. the lop of the list ." '

Perot says he eventually invested
up to $60 miUion before the firm
duPont Gore Florgan ended up in
bankruptc y.

Perot's purchase was well
publicized because it became one of
ih few financial disasters in his
otherwise smooth pafh to becoming

a self-made billionaire. But the
degree of the Nixon administration's
invol vement ,was not previously
known.

Nixon-era documents were
reviewed in the National Archives by
The Associated Press as news
organizations sought a glimpse of
Perot's publi record as he weighs an
independent bid for president.

The 20-year-old archive memo
describe substantial ties between
P rot and the White House, including
instancesin which the White House
intervened with federal agencies on
Perot's behalf and provided VIP
treatment for his family.

The memos say Pero; received
some White House assistance after

(See NIXON, Page 12)
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Four arrested Thursday

Hereford police arrested a man, 22, on a county warrant for cpminal
mischief.

Sheriff's deputies arrested a woman, 25. and a man, 40, forviolation
of probation; and a man, 23, for theft over $200 and ~nder ~750.

Hereford police received several reports Thursday, including reckless
driving at Plains and Beach; disorderly conduct in the 100 block of Ave.
E; theft of two bettles of win at a grocery store by juveniles, who were
'aught and turned over to juvenile authoriucs: prowler in the 700 block
of l Jth: theft of a compact disk in the 200 block of Elm; arson 10 t~e ?OO
block of Grand; assault by threat in the 100 block of E. Gracy; criminal
mischief in the 700 block of E. fou.rthand 200 block ofE. Third; dog running
loose in the 100 block of Ave. B; theft in the 400 block of Blevins and 300
blo k of Ave. K; and failure to stop and render aid in the 300 block of N.
2S Mile Ave.

Police issued 14 tickets Thursday.

Rain chance tonight,Saturday
Tonight, a 20 percent chance of mainly evening showers or thunderstorms,

otherwise partly cloudy. Low in the middle 50s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
Saturday, partly cloudy and windy with a 20 percent chance of afternoon

showers or thunderstorms. High in the lower 80s. South wind 20 to 30 mph
and gusty. ..

This morning's low at KPAN was 5] after a high Thursday of 81.

ews Diges
World/National

WASHINGTON· The economic rebound, which many believe started
in January, will not make an appreciable dem in the country's unemployment
rate for some time to come. many private economists and LOP business
leaders are predicting.

LOS ANG~· .. - President Bush is extending his gratitude to the security
·.rorcesw~o h . ed re~tore o~der in L?s Angeles after last w~ek's riots.
But the cay' top police officer won t be on hand for the tribute,

WAS H[NGTON - The Nixon administration encouraged billionaire
Ro . Perot to purchase a failing Wall Street firm in ]971 because it feared
the firm's collapse would hu.rt the economy. White House memos reveal,
Perot's purchase of duPont Gore Florgan was one of the few financial
disasters in his otherwise smooth road to becoming a billionaire.

LOS ANG ELES - A new study shows that vitamin C may hclp people
live longer, But it's better to gel your dose from five daily servings of
fresh fruits and vegetables instead of vitamin pills, researchers reported
today. •

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The stranded Intelsat satellite and the
nation 's newest shuttle are hurtling toward a rendezvous at 17,500 miles
an hour today in a bold NASA mission to rescue the satellite and put it.
lO work.

UNITED NATIONS - Increasingly tougher environmental regulations
enacted during the past 20 years have failed to SLOpthe relentless decline
in the quality of !.heworld's environment, a United Nations report says.

BONN, Germany - Germany's largest public workers' strike in decades
was ended by a compromise wage agreement, with voting on the contract
to begin today. More labor disputes loom, with Chancell~r'Helmut Kohl
saying German workers need to give up benefits to stay competitive.

HAVANA, Cuba - The underground tunnels snake endlessly through
Havana, one of the government's most ambitious and.least discussed
projects and a monument to the revolution's will to survive in case of
war.

Texas
WASHINGTON - Sen. Lloyd Bentsen is calling on President Bush

to shatter the glass ceiling that existed during World War II and promote
the firs; director of the Women's Arm y Corps to brigadier general. Oveta

ulp Hobby is the "Little Colonel" who was the driving force behind
the WAC. -,

AUST[N - Paroled killer Kenneth Allen McDuff lost a chance at bond
when a federal magistrate cancelled a detention hearing scheduled for
this afternoon. .

SAN ANTONIO· A San Antonio police officer says police officials
have refused to comply with acourtordcr to return four weapons seized
from him during an investigation of the death of a fellow officer.

AUSTIN - In ]982, Gregory Watson received agradeofC for a college
paper in which he argued that an amendment to the U.S. Co~slilution
that was proposed in 1789 was still pending before state legislatures.

HOUSTON - A former University of Texas biologist has been found
innocent of charges he tried to murder a colleague by lacing the co-worker's
nasal spray with a carcinogen.

AUSTIN - State tourism officials have found a new destination for
their advertising efforts - Mexico. Beginning May 15, a new ad campaign
will target Mexican travelers. .

MATAMOROS, Mexico- The trial for a couple accused of robbing
and killing eight young girls could end swiftly after a judge rules on a
defense motion to close the evidentiary phase of the case.

DALLAS - A rebounding economy is spurring investors' interests
in Southern companies, one of the region's tOPinvestment bankers s~ys.

HOUSTON - The dingy, hollow hangar that once housed the gram
Goodyear Blimp never sounded so good. Inside,Genesis hasbeen rehearsing
for its first lour in five years.

AUSTIN - In the wake of rioting in Los Angeles, religious leaders
say they want to provide input in the choice of a new police chief.

IHospital Notes·
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Julia Chavez, Hector Dennis

Figueroa, Jonathan James Flores,
Cindy Renae Freeman, B.E. George,
Lois Jones, Cindy Kimbell. Angelica
Marie Martiacz, Andrea Medeles,
Infant girl Medeles, James Robert
Nunnally, Ruby Raynes. Yetta Streu,
Sharon Lynn Ward, Diamantina
Ybarra and Velma Hudson.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Aguilera are

parents of a baby girl, Elena Aguilera,

7lbs,1 ]/20z., born on May 1,1992.
Mr. and Mrs. Maximo Castaneda

have a new daughter, Yolanda
Castaneda, 6lbs., 7 oz., born on May
2, 1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McCrac.ken
are parents of a baby daughter, Carley
Elizabeth McCracken, 111bs. 101(1,
OZ., born May 5, 1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Candelario Medeles
have a baby girl, Briana Maria
Medeles,5 lbs. 61/40z, bomMay 7,
1992.
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Lowe. standards asked for seniors.
SB'OE action on TAAS would al"low more gr~duates J

AUSTIN (AP) • Thousands of number of seniors ~ho would not solving skUlsand Includ~ . es~y. would send by aliog ~sing
Texas hig~ school seniors won't graduate after four tries at the test. TheTEAMSeJUU11tes~6'iS1C,ski1ls.s~~d. '.'. . &be
graduate tins spring unless the S~le They are the first who must pass The board beard publiC lesurnon~ ..' The ,word, :wLDgo. o,ut ondon't
Board or Educ~lion temporarily the T~S to graduate.rath~r than its Thursday. that some.studen.ts ,street .... Do~ t wortt if YOfedon't
lowers the passmg standard of a less ngorouspredecessor. th~!cxas mathemau~s courses ~d not Ilvc pass. be(au~ifeDO.Ug peop ... d
comprehensive test. EducatiOOalAssessmenlofMinimum themlbeskillstopassthelwder~SL pass. they will.c~ange ~esum.dar ,

The board. lold Thursday that Skills. ;~. . '" . B~. member ~. ~elen. and you can soU ~aIk, hew.d. 'I

8,100 seniors would not gel their SeveralboaJ:d~embers9'JCStioned BerlangaofCorp~~ChriSb~d the Under me prevIOusly eSl8bbShe:
diplomas this spring,. tentatively whether it was f81f to reqwre current st~den's., ~erc .. ~~ght in .. !he 6()..perce~t TAAS pass~:~th
a reed to lower the passing grade on sefi1'&rsto pass the TAASexam. w~~ middle.. Wltho~ta ~ffu,ent ~ang. 8.1~8 senl~ would not 6'~ ,
t:e math portion of the test. A final me easier TEAMSJes~ had been.~ stan~d., she sw~, We.~e gomg to thelrdass.becauscthey failed one or
vote was scheduled this afternoon. place at tho beginnmg of abelf. penalize mese children. . mo.[es~ct1ons of the test.... '-

The weaker standard for the Texas nigh-school career. .. * . . But I>9ard.member ~ohn~~lelds . Thats~bo~t 4.1.pe~n!ofthose
Assessment of Academic Skins, or The TAAS reading, wrtung and of San AntomoaskedhlScoUC88UCS who~n~t(~)k1tbe8!llnlnglnt))efaU
TAAS, would decrease to 6,624 the mathematics exam tests problem- to think about the me.ssage they of dl~~ lumor,!ear~ ~c test ~astwas

admlrustered 10 Apnl .. SeOlon can
connnue to try to pass the exam, with
the next re-test schedUled for July.

Last year, 4,440senl.ors did ;Dot
receive diplomas because they faded
the basic-sldlls TEAMS test

Under &heproposed lnterim TAAS
passing standard, students would p~s :
the mathematics section of the test .If
they answered coneclly 33 of 60
items. The existing sumdard requires
them toans~er 36 items.<;:oJTeCtly.

The one·time change is meant to
make the c rrent lest's passing
standard 'CQ.uiv.a1ehlto that on the
TEAMS test, According 10 documents
from Texas Bducation Agency staff,
there is no direct equivalency
between the TEAMS languag,e arts
t~t,. ~~. lh~ 1;AAS reading and
writing tests. .

The TAAS passing standard goes
up to 70 pe~n.t for the class of 1993..
This year's JUruorsatre,ady .~ust l1l~t
that higher standard lOtakmg their
exit-level test.
. In April,.more than 60,.000 juniors,
failed one or more. secuons of the
fMS. They will have three more
opportunities to take lh~exam before _
their scheduled grad~bon. More ~.
187.000 juniors first took lhe test rn
fall 1991, and more dlan 97,000
failed at that time. . . •

Students honored at Hereford Junior High TbeseniorsandjWliorsw ofailed
. may .take .special remedial classes

Students of the sixth six weeks were honored this week at Hereford Junior High by principal aimed at helping them pass the test.
Raymond Schroeder, right. Earning the honor for the last six weeks of the year were Cory Onceastudent passes a section, they
Schumacher, left. and Connie Tena. do not have to take it again.

Appeals court is next stop for CEO'
AUSTIN (AP) 6 The next round in

the legal battle over Texas' public
school finance system may be fought
in a New Orleans appellate court.

On Thursday, U.S. District Judge
James Nowlin again rejected an order
to stop collection of this year's school
property taxes.

He also refused to set a tria] dale
on the case brought by several
taxpayers.

Jim Keahey, attorney representing
the taxpayers. said he would appeal
to the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in New Orleans.

The attorney generaJ 's office also
will appeal findings that Nowlin has
made against the state, said Assistant
Attorney General Toni Hunter.

Last week, Nowlin held that
continued collection, of what has

been determined by &he Texas They said the order may become to fix iL
Supreme Court as an unlawful tax, final and unappealable, if an appeal Under the system. '188 c0/olnty
violates the federal Constitution. is not filed by next Monday, educacian dislricts levypropetty taxes

But he said an injunction against "In that event, the 1992 CaD for public education. The taxes are
future collection of the taxes was not (county education district) tax~s sharedin the·CEDs. which are made
proper ..at this time." He said it would be uncollectible, unless up of one or several counties.
could have a disastrous effect on taxpayers made voluntary pay. The taxpayer suit said collection
school children. ments," Bullock. and Lewis said in of an unconstiwlionaltax, without

Keahey said that ruling addressed a letter to Attorney General Dan opponunity for a refund, violates
only a requested temporary injunc~ Morales. their due process rights under the
tion, and so he asked that Nowlin If non-payment became the rule, 14th Amendment. to the U.S.
schedule a trial on a. request for a the state would find itself up to $5 Constitution.
permanent injunction blocking billion shon "with no effective way Keahey predicted.lhe Sib Circuit
collection of 1992 taxes..; ~ ... to .raise -the mone)\. in the .time •.COUlt willaffum'l!arts of Nowlin's ••

But Nowlin dismissed Keahey's available' to keepthe schools open fin~ngs. and send It back to him for
motion as moot. . next school year, II they said. a erial. , .

Lt. GOY.Bob B.ull~k and House The Texas Supreme Court sald the '~Icar:' not be~leve l~t ~e federal
Speaker Gib leWIS said the attorney current county education disllict laX courts Will pe~lt the vlola~on~f lhe
general should immediately appeal system violates the state constitution U.S. Con~bluUon by the ~ollecuon of
Nowlin's declaration that the state but could be used for 1991and 1992. the C.B.D. tax later thiS year," he
has violated the U.S. Constitution. ItgavelawmakersuntilJune 1.1993 said.

Ex...sheriff to helpdruginvestigation
PECOS. Texas (AP) .• More drug/~ ments," said Tom Beery,lUl assisWlt-pJead,guilt.y an.-24-w:ith promise-. -"Your-c:.arr't gel testimony

indictments are expected to follow the U.S. attorney from Midland who is to leStify against the sheriff. information for major drug investiga.
sentencing of a former West. Texas prosecuting Thompson and Cham- Thompson reluctantly agreed to tions unless yooare talking to people
sheriff and a co-defendant, a federal bers. plead guilty Feb, 11and resigned his from the inside like Robert Cham-
prosecutor says. .) "They may be smaller indictments office two days later .. In, relum,. the ben:' .

Fonner Presidio County sheriff of individuals not directly related togovemment isrec.ommendingthe Charges against the sheriff that
Rick Thompson and co-defendant this seizure, but they will be part of least possible sentence, 10years with were dismissed included c.onspiracy
Glyn Robert Chambers of Alpine this investigation," Beery said no fines. to possess withintel)t 'to distribute
faced sentences ranging from 10 Thursday.' more than five kilograms oreocame
years to life in prison in connection Thompson initially said he was Attorney Barry Cruu:hfield, of and importing and caqsing to be
with the seizure of more than a ton of using 2.42,1 pounds of cocaine in a LovingtOn,N.~ .•whoisre~dng imported more than five kilograms
cocaine in Marfa last December. reverse sting with Chambers as his ~omf.S0n. wd, the sherif! was of ,cocaine·from Mexico.

Both men have agreed to plead informant when investigators seized .• ru~. ~y .~oc~ne ~f!1.u~!e.... a~:KL.. The government also agreed. not.
gurlryandeoopeeate wuhautherities. the drugs in a horse trailer at the dl~~ t reahze It until It was too to·prosecureThompson.4S,forany
Th.ey were to be sentenced today by Presidio County fairgrounds Dec. 4. late, pastnarcolicsorguD violations ortor'
U.S. DistrictJudgeJerr.y Buchmeyet. 1991. uThere is always a reservation any perjury ,committed before the

According to Thompson's plea In a reverse sting. law offieers about making a deal with anyone. .. grand jury in lhe past in abe Western
agreement unsealed March 22, he was pose as drug dealers. The cocaine '5 Beery said ••• But the reality of the District
involved in drug smuggling with street value wilts estimated at $48 wBythesy*,mwotks,isiftheperson Chambers. 37, faced the same
Chambers ~d "with other ,fCrsons million, . .. is amenable to working with the c~esas Thomp~n. but pleaded
to ~e grand Jl!'y unknown. .. B u 1 C ham be r s shattered government then we are willing togwlt,f. to c~nsplfing..t0. possess

There Will be other indict- Thompson 'sstory when he agreed 10 listen.. . ..•. COC8lnewith mlent to.~lsb1bute.

Release of Iranian hostages probed
Reagan's 1980 campaign negotiated The' FBI invcstiption included subj.ectof a national security
with Iran. to delay release of 52 surv,ei1lance of the larelranian invatiprion iftNovember 1980 when
American hostages until after the businessman Cyrus Hashemi. WholO Ihe FBI Obtained secret warrants 'to
election. links to the aDe&.ed plot were detailed. wiretaP his office at First Gulf Bank

Underthal soenario. Reagan in a boot,uOdIober Surprise:' by and install a video camera to monitor
campaign operatives· allegedly fonnerCaneradministralfonofficw the eDtr@ncc. .
offered the lran~ regime' of I;he 081')' Sick. . . 'the HC?Usevo~~ier ~i· year
Ayatollah Khomeml tJ:'eoppOrtURlly no question of wbetherlO give tolulho~.t1! l~vClb~abOIl. The
to buy U,S. anna m return for tbeconarcssionaUnvcsd ..... .x:ess ta5lcf~rce has ~pen' the bast several
preventing President Caner from IOLbetapeS.hldbeeDclilcuuedlUhe montbsorganizmlasraff.headed~y
negotiating an "October Surprise" hiahesllevels of die Jo. lice Depart~f~rmeli .. federal. prosecutor E.,
release of the hostages. menl anolhet law enfcnemenl I01Ee Lawrence Ban:ella Jr.

The tapes of .PBI wiHraps and said.··· Senate. Democrats faUed '10 win
closed-cireuft television surveiUance Sick" a Columbia Univenity authorization for a 'parallel inquiry,
were made during an investigarionof professor. hal lII1ed Conpeu to ~.tbeSa\llD'.PoreiJn.R~ans
U1egalarms Iirafflcking in New York ·ubpoena the *0I'dI of lbe PSI subcoriuniueeon the .Near East is
Cit.y. said tl'IesolDCu. who spoke .-urveiUance.. condllctin.itl own inforl11a't
only on condition of ,!lIlonymi~y. Sictsald .Hasbemibecam.c the invcs-UpUon.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congres·
sional investigators will review FBI
wiretaps as they probe whether the
1980 Reagan-Bush presi~ntial
campaign plotted to delay release of
American hostages in .Iran, fede.ral
law enforcement and congressional
sources say.

Attorney General William p, Barr
has authorized the FBI. to allow the
investigators to review the classified
video and audio tapes of a surveil-
lance in New York City, thesoufCCs
said late Thursday.

The tapes will be made available
to a.House task force headed by Rep.
Lee Hamilton, D-lnd., which is
invesligating allegations that Ronald

•



Mary Ann Macha feted
withbrldalshower

School
Menus

The bride-elect' chosen colors ,of
pink and .'uscia were used throughout
the decorations. Food was served on
crystal appointments and the
centerpiece was a floral ..arrangement
of mau veand pink. flowers placed .in
a crystal bowl.

Mary Ann Macha, lune 6, bride-
'clect of Doug Marnell, was honored

with a bridal shower Saturday. May
r 2. in the home of D nna Albracht.

125 Kingw,ood.
Guests were greeted by the

honoree; her mother, Mrs. Felix
Macba; her grandmother,' her
grandmother .•Mrs ..Clara Albus;. the
prospective bridegroom's mother.
Mrs. Jim Marnell; his step-grand-
mother, Mrs. Buben Schwertner, and
the hostess, Mrs. Roger Albracht,

Donna Albracht registered guests
and Nancy Paclzold and Shelly Diller
served .~freshmenlS oC pumpkin ron.
assonedcookies, fresh fruit with dip
and punch with floating pansies .:

HEREFORD
PU.BLlC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

MONDAY·Mirii com dogs, syruP.
diced peaches, milk,

TUESDAY· Texas style cinnamon
toast, applesauce, chocolate milk.

WEDNESDAY -.Frosted nates, ,
buttered toast, banana, milk.

THURSDAY-Sausage pattie,
biscuit. jelly, fruit'juice, milk .•

FRIDAY-Hash browns, Texas
toast. mixed fruit. chocolate mUk.

Luncb

A vacuum cleaner was presented .
to the honoree from hostesses: Donna
Albracht, Nancy Paetzold, ·Cheryl
Belzen, Shelly Diner. S'ylvia
Paetzold, Renee Kuper, :Bemadetle
Kalka, Judy Deuen , Betty
Kriegshauser, Ann Meyer, Jo Ann
Jeske, 'Dolores Foster. Evelyn
Wal.terscheid •. Lorine Schwertner,
Melody Betzen and Joan SLrafuss.

MONDAY~Sausage. pizza, green
garden salad with dressing. fried

. squash. apple wedge, no bake cookie,
mille. '

TUESDAY-Chicken strips with
gra.vy, mashed potaiocs, green beans,

. mixed fruit, peanut-butter bars, hot.
rolls, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Burritos,cabbage-' Bride-elect .honored
.apple salad, buttered corn, strawber-
ry-apple dessert, sand tart cookie,
chocolate milk.

THURSDAY-l1urkeyenchiladas.
lettuce and tomatoes. pinto beans,
Spanish rice, peach detne, cowboy
bread, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburger. burger

~:~a. ~ ..~n.~~g~~~~. ;!~~.catsup, JI 1:,1. I

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOl,. . Ann ,Landers .
MONDAY-Pizza sticks, corn.taux iiI:;;;;;;;;;;--==iiiiiiii-:=-==--;;;;;;;;;:;=- __ .... ;;::Mt1:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:_;;;!.1

tots,vaniUa pudding, milk.c -. . ..
TUESDAY.Chiliinac,sweetpcas.. . D~ARA~ LANDER~: I am a nutritionist. baker, chef. fashion afUllday'swork:toensurelhephysiea1

plum cobbler, homemade bread, milk. ' ful!-b~e homem,aker. A whale ba~k, coordinator and letter writer for both 'andemotional well-being of those I
WEDNESDAY~Softburrito, rice, you ran ~~oman 's respon~ to~le sides of the family. love .

.tossed salad. cinnamon rolls, milk. ~ho ~.lf she has.~~Ul~-time JO~.or I am also a travel agent. speech Now if you still wantloclassify me'
tHURSDAY-Barbecued franks. ~she.s ~usta.housewife. P~pnnt therapist. plumber and' automob.ile as just a housewife, go ahead.

vegetarian beans, okra, homemade Itag~for m.ose ~f ~ who,are !tick of maintenance and.~pair expert, During
bread. mixed fruit. milk. heanng that we don t ~Y w<;>rk.-~ Ihe course of my day, I am supposed

FR IDAY-Chicken nuggets. green Also NOI:Just A House·wife m Chl~o to be cheerful, look radiant and jump
bean-s ~nnta· t ......" whole wheat in the sack on a. moment's notice.
. •.. 'ed J~UO~ ,...--",. .. ~. DEAR CHICAGO: On behalf of From .studies ,sene, it wowld cost
rolls, r J 10, mdk. .. ,: yout i~rmoUS sisterhood, I 'am over $75'.000 a year to replace me. .

- ,pleaSed.to print it again. That column I took time out of my busy day 'to

s.- C~h0 O·I ot originally appeared. in 1988. Here it is: write thislcuer. Ann, because lhereare
Just A Housewite still ignorant people who believe that

Here is my job ,descriptiOn: a housewife is nolbing more than a
I am a wife; mother, friend, baby siner who,sits on her behind all

confidante, personal advisel. lover, day and watches soap operas.
referee. peacemaker, housekeeper,
laundress. chautreur~ interior deea"alOr, If( cou1d afford 10pay someone to
gardener, painter, walJpaperer. dog . do all the things that I do. I would be
groomer, veterinarian, manicurist, delighted to go back to working an
barber, seamstress. appointment eight-hour day with an hour for lunch
manager,Jinancialplanner. bookkeep- and two is-minute breaks. '
er, money manager. personal secretary, What do .1get out. of my job in the
teacher. disciplinarian.· entertainer absence of a salary? Joy, happiness.
psyc~oanal~st. nurse, di~~tician. hugs, kisses. smiles,love, self-respect
public relations expert, dlctlUan and and pride in knowing~t I haV., done

There are 4.7 million registered motorcycles In the United Stat••.
Mary Ann Macha, June 6 bride-elect of Doug Marnell. was feted with a bridal shower Saturday,
May 2, in the home of Donna Albrachr, Guests were greeted by, from left, the prospective
bridegroom's step-grandmother •.Helen Schwenner of Slaton; his mother, Christine Marnell;
the honoree; her mother, Monica Macha of Lubbock; and her grandmother. Clara Albus
of Pep, Texas.

Mother
t

rlorHer DOJ' Bright
If/ith FlofQxrs

!ffAllwcad,i6,!fL,
'~.,~

fRo.,."!'
DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: ~y[U'Sl

wife passed. away after 30 years. of
marri8ge. Althat.~e 1l¥>Qght a ~
plot containing four spaces, and she IS
buried in one.

,

4 •..I have since married a lovely lady.
You can probably guess the problem
already~ 'Upon my death. I would like
to be buried beside my first wife, and
I would also like my second wife 10be I

buried beside me. My second wife'
refuseslo be buried inlhe' same plot '
with my first wife. Unfortunately. she
has very few relatives and there is no
family plot where she can be buried.
She has made it clear 'that she would.
be deeply hW1 if I insist· on being
interred beside m.y flrst wlfe, I feel
suoogly that neither of them should be
"abandoned" and. that I have an '
obligation to both,

Can you give me a solution to this
problem? -Dallas .

6£0,~
5'L,~fWhat§.....,;' .

~.,..."

lnstruction..
prese,nted

.Lodgc Deputy Mary Lou
Weatherford gave 8 school of
instruCtion when members of the
HerefOrd iRebekahLodge ##228 met
Tuesday evening with 1.7 members
present.

Weatherford also gave the hiBh
poinlS oflhc president's program and ..
the meaning of th~ "Opening Ode. II IH- .•. t· - f 'H-i 1-· I
._ p~ we~. completed..for .. lbe., _,In-,S rom I" e, OIS.,~ .'
scrvmB supper at to.O.F. Ctrele. _ . . . .
~eetinl May II. . .

~ble OrandShir1e)' Brown
.presided. '!' lh~ busi!1C.sssess.ion.
Thirty VISI.15 to the. sack, SO cheer
cardS. nine dishes and 20. .flowers
were reported. .

Ann Werner served as hostess
~-Susieco~inger, : enevieve ynn,

Erma. Loving~J.im LovIng, Leona
Sowell,Doromy Collier. Anna
Conklin • Ben Conklin. ro Irlbeck,
Tony Irlbeck. Ocie Bolton, Peggy
Lemons, Faye Brownlow, Dorothy
Lundry,. Brown and Weatherford.

Other ,Gifts Ideas
Inelude., .Plants

Custom Arrangements
COursages; ~ 8aUoo.ns

Bouquets, GUt Items,'

, DEAR DALLAS: If your present I

wife refuses to share your selected
plot, she's the one who loses out Your
decisioo was made many years ago and
she should accept it graciously.
. Gem of the Da)"iMast fam ily trees
have at least one crop failurc--and a
Utttesap.

Dear Heloige: Can. you please ten year and then move aU the cans to
me how long dried fruit81ike figs 01' the front of the shelf .
dates will keep. I would appreciate I would then be able to place all
any storage hints you can share. - newly purchased. items behind the
Kelsc M., Houston, TeX88 marked cans. We k.new to use the

Here's an eos wa to keep-' the .canB....in ...Jr-ont £ire - and could ....,al
anl'Ult res. Simply place it in recognize foodll which needed to be
an. airtight jar- an old mayonnaise used.
jar (clean, ofcourse) will work- and
store in the refrigerator. The fruit
can stay fresh for up to a year. -
Heloise

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
PO Box 795000
San Antonio TX 78279-5000
or fax it to 512-HELOISE
ROTATING CANNED GOODS
Dear Heloise: I thought you might

appreciate, my method of keeping
caimed goods rotated In. the pantry I

or cabinet .
When my daughter wu very email

and always looking for waY' to help I

me, .1would put her in 'charp ,0Uhe
pantry where I kept the canned
goods:

The .week after ChriBtm&a ,she
would go to the pantrY. w.ith her ! I

mark.er and mark all of the cane
ftWlnl)8l1'8 of the

Now that she is grown I have to do
this my.8elf. but now I have more '
time. .

I would allO begin to let my sup-
plie8 dwindle down by only buying
e8sentiala the 1&atmonth of the year.
- Barbara P .• Walkertown. N.C.

For luurarwe call
Jerry Shipman, CLU'
101N.""" • (.., tl4-S111 ("A.J
.a..,F.mIne~~ _ •• -
.... ~:.~. !IIInaII

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) ,-
cartoonist Cathy Guisewite, creator
of the "Cathy" comic sltip. is taking
eight weeks of maternity leave to
adopt a child. OVER

65 YEARS
of AGE

luesday, 'May'12th
7:00 P.'M'.

Hereford Hi,gh. Cafete'ria

.
Universal Press Syndicate,me

sDip·s Kansas City-based distributor"
said Thursday Ibat Ouisewi&e will
'continue 10 draw original saips for
Sunda·Ys.· -

Previously published. sbips will be
diJtributed rot the ,other Sitl days, of
the weekt itarf:ing .May 18. Moderator - Tom Simons

Panel of Speake,rs:
District Attorney - Roland Saul

Sheriff - Joe' Brown
Chie,' of PoUce'..Caydon Brush
T.A.B.C. - Capt. Jody McCarthy

D.P.S. Sgt. Henderson
MOltlB.r Eades

I I

Mark May 13th,& 14th on four calendar!

,..---VclluC:ire'"-----.
Association

is' coming to' Hereford.
Details thisSundayl

Co'mmunity Ce,nter
Sat· 9·5 pm
South Hwy. 385

Then FM.1055 ..To East,er- -- .

Lo'ls Of Lots of 'BARGAIN,SI,

A service of
.~ Smi1h General.Hospital

GIl ,fJJf'i4Ud "..., o/LMbb«tAielllodill HDIPIIIll
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Everyone is invited tocometo the
church to help honor their Mother of
,the Year during lhe U a.m. Sunday
worship service.

Sunday school and Bible study is
held 119:45 a.m, The children's
programs are at 5:45 p.m. with Royal
Ambassadors for boys; Girls in - The public is invited to worship

, Action for girls through the sixth and praise with the congregation at
grade; and Acteens for older girls. the church located at 15th and
Mission Friends is for boys and ,gjris Whittier.
up ~ firs~ gr.ade. '. ..' .' Sunday school (oultages begins

Th~ D~sclples~lp tramlJ~g IS a~6 at9:30a.m ..andtheSunday.moming
p.~. withthe everung worship se:V1ce, worship service, led by Pastor
at1. Pastor H. Wyau Bartlett will be D.' D beams. '.10'30 A, o.nnan uggan, _ gms atl. .'

nursery is provided,
An hour of prayer is held each

Spnday at 6 p.m.
, Youth Pastor Royce Riggin invites
all youth to the Wednesday evening
group which meets at? '

The junior high youth group meets
every other Wednesday at 7 p.m,

The iiHourofPowet," IedbyPrantie
Garcia, will be held at 7 p.m.
Wednesday.. Everyone is invited.

A fund has been established at
HerefCl'd. StaIe.Bankfo- Ramie McKay
lO help defray medical expenses.

FaJX'8yera minislry,ca1l364·2423
"or 364-8866.

Women are more likely to pl~ned to breaslfeed. ,
breaslfeed if they have their The men were then asked to nnOUl
husbands' suppon and encourage- a queslionnairethat explored
ment says a study at the US,DNs perceptions and .knowledge of
Children's Nutrition Research Center ' brcastfeeding. .Responses revealed,
in Houston. for example, that many expectant

Resulls from the study. directed by fath,ers did. not know that breastfed
Dr. Gary Freed, former pediatrics, infants are more resistant to
resident at Baylor College of infections than boule-fed infants.
Medicine. indicale that prenalal They survey also included general
education could be the key. demographic information including

"This study examines the age, race and level of income.
~xpectant ralher's attitud~. andFral~)'. reports; lhat investigat.ors
mnuenceon the mocher's deciSIon to found differencesiri attitudes between
b,easl or bottle fd." said Ken men whose spouses inteOded tobreaSt
Fraley, CNRC co-invest.g~rand feed and those who reported plans to
biostatistics programmer wilh Ba,ylor. bottle feed.

During the fIrSt session of "Men in the group whose wives
childbinh education classes. 268 men reported an. intention to breastfeed
were asked abolit plans to feed their said they believed breastfeeding was
soon-to-arri ve infant. Fifty~eightbetter for Ihe baby, helped 'with infant
percent repm.ed that the modler-to-be bonding andproreclcd the infant from

, disease. These men also reported
Lhcywanted their wives to breastfeed
and had respect for breast-feeding
women.

"On the ather hand. women whose
panncrs,lhought breastfeeding was
bad for breasts, made breasts ugly,
interfered' with sex and. in general.
knew lillie aboUt the nutritional
benefits of breastfeeding. reponed. a
greater intention to bottle feed,"
Fraley aid. .

Freed believes the study reveals
a number of misconceptions and a
lack of education regarding
breastfeeding.

"Fathers need 10be included in the
nutritional aspect of theirchild's
well-being as weHas the genera1
,childbirth inConnation provided in
prenacal classes," Fraley said.

Educational pr.ograms could be • "'~~--~:-~--=~~~~~===~~~~~~~__II-
develo.pe1lJoAispeLmisconception ;0. -THOMPSON' ABSTRACT
and convey the positive benefits of
breutfeeding including significant COIMPANY
protection against disease.

"It is unrealistif t.oexpect fathers Marg.rel SChroeter, Owner
to be more supportive if their role is Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
not recognized, and they are not PO·' B . 7'3 242 e- 3 d Ph' 364 6'64equipped to make an "informed" .. ... OX. '. r, .one .., •. , 1
d ,. "~)' 'd' Across from Courthouse.eeISlon., . rca eyw .

TRIN1TYBAPTIST CHURCH

Sunda.y school for an.1OS 'begins
:J m .. m, and the Sunday worship
scrv.ic,es are at nam, and S p.m.

For additional infonnationaboul
the church, located on S. Hwy. 38S
and Columbia. call PaslOr' Ed Wanen
at 364-3487.

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH.OF GOD

Stale University Friday. May 15.
Those planning 10 attend need to be
at the church by 8:15 p.m, Friday.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The service Sunday will be Choral
Morning prayer at U am ..conducted

. by la.)' readers e .EarI Brookhart and.
Jerre Clark. Father Charles A.
Wilson will be out of town.

Women's Bible Study convenes
at 9:30a.m. and youth church school
begins at 9:4.5 a.rn, Sunday.

ServioesforMother'sDaySunday
will begin at 8 a.m. with a breakfast
to honor all ladies .ofthe church in dte
church fellowship hall. Sunday
school begins at 9 a.m. and me
meming'worship service' starts aIIO..

Pastor Resch and the c.ongregation"
invites you jo atlend Sunday's special
services.

If you need transportation to lhe
services, caU 364-5390.

Holy Eucharist and Unction ;wiIJ
be celebrated Wednesday'at 7 p.m,
Areminde.r that Father Wilson is
available to visit on Wednesdays at
the church office from .5.:30-6:30p.m..

, '

TEMPLE,BAPTIST CHURCH

AVENUE .BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school fat aU .ages begins
~t 9:45 a.m. AU mothers will be
honored during the special worship
service at II a.m. Sunday.

A business meeting will be held
at 6 p.m. Sunday. Prayer group meets
at 7 p.m. Monday and visitation is
also held at that time.

The Baptist W.omen will meet at
noon Tuesday.

The junior and senior high youth
will attend a "lock-in" at West Texas

Husbands', support
needed by iwives

Worksheets
asalst
homeowners

preaching at both morning and
evening worship services.

The Bapti..StWomen's meeting is
plannedai 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
cburch.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

.&
Sunda¥ .school Cor aU ages a~ the

church,localed al.loo Ave. B.,15 at
10 a.m. The adult Sundayschoo.1
class will slart with In adult
in...Struction class. All adults are
welcome to attend the class to learn
more about what the LQtberan churCh
teaches about the Bible. Anyone
interested in becoming a church
member is also given a special
invitation to attend. '

The Ila.m. Sunday worship
service's sermon ..is entitled "Motheis
Coming' Through the Great Tribula-
lion" takco from'Revelation 7:9-17.

Confir.mati.on class is at 4' p.m.
Wednesday~ .

For further information call the
.Rev. Don K:irklen at 364·1667.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHORCH

gmdem' 1nICk; IIlCItt; Mal' .22; school-a-
lhon; May 25, Memorial Mass,
cemetery: May 26. Msgrs. 30th
anniversary; May .27, St. Anthony's.
Awards Assembly; May 29, sixth grade
graduation; May 31. senior gmduation
liturgy and breakfast and Decade
softball tournament

Everyone interested inpraying for
the' government and church leaders
are asked to meet from 12:2(}'12:40
p.m'. 1bursdayll thecourtbousc.
. Carlos and PatsyOonzalcs, 501 E.
.AusdnRoad. m:ehOsUnS the lraveling
Pilgrim Virgin statue this week. The
home of Jo Ann. Jesko, Harrison
Hwy., will surround it with prayer the
week of May .10. ~

Spring cemetery clean-up ~mbe
held at 8 a.m. Saturday, May 16.
Those helping are asked to bring lawn
mowers, rakes, hoes andpiasticbags.

Catholic dwitics is ranked as.the
nation's largest cbarit.y. Catholic
agenCies spent $1.6 biUion on
services in 1990, the most recent year
surveyed. The help went to eight
million individuals and 2.6 million
families. "The people who have been
our supporters in the past 'have

'become our clients in recent years,"
says Father Thomas J. Harvey, head
of Catholic Charities USA.

The Saturday workshop program
ends May 9 with a hotdog lunch
beginning at 12:30 p.m. D.ismissal
ti~e Is 4 p.m. Can Ann Lueb if you
can help.

Bob Hope said, "If you haven't
any charity in your heart, you have
the worst kind of heart trouble."

The Pregnancy Center is accepting
malemityclothes. Also, a garage sale
is tentatively planned in June.

FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH

Parent and. child dedication is
planned Mother's Day at the church.

The 1992 Hereford High School
graduating sen ion will be honored
Sunday, May 17. AJ1graduates need.
to wear their caps and gowns.

The Graded Choir spring program
is planl'ledat7 p.m. Wednesday, May
27. Each of the choirs win be
performing.

The Amarillo Baptist Association
Lock-In w.ill be held May 15·16.

This past Sunday., the youth left to
attend their first. youlh "rally" in
Amarillo, Those that attended extend
their deep apprec.a~ion to Feli~ an~ N ~ D'- ,'k' th 'h' cII'e
Sue Ramirez for leuing them use thell . ~cy _.Immoc~.. ,e cur ..s
van to make lh'e trip possible. . ml~IOnary In Mon)a. Lesotho, m

AuendanccCrusadewasheldMarch Afnca Will be the s~er for ~e
I-April 26, Congratulations is given 1O:3~ Sunday m~mlRg ~Ors~IP
to the adults class from the competition service.. Nancy w,d.1show ~. slade
classes. Thacher Yolanda Tarango pre.sentaUon of the Dunmocks work
and her class will be treated to Sunday as medical missionaries. The
brealc:fast by other classes. congregation 'has been supportin&

The church congregation will be Nancy, and Frank Dimmoct's
panicipating in a special MOIhet's Day missionary work for the last six.years,
service alII a.m. Sunday. A. noon meal so It will be exciting to see how jhe
will be prepared by the church men. gifts have been used to minister
Make your mocher feel special and bing through them.
her to the church for worship, food Mrt.Dimmock will speak. to the
and fellowship Sunday. combined adult Sunday school classes

Sunday school for all ages begins at 9:30 I.m:. foUowing which will be
at 10·am. The Sunday worship services a reception in her honor.
are held at ll a.m. and 6:30 p.m. and Frank and Nancy Dimmock have
the Wednesday service begins 817 p.m. served as mission co-workers with the

For.addiLionalinfonnalion,caU the Lesotho Evangelical Church since
Rev. Hitda.Cavazcsat the.office, 364· they were wedin 1985. Since that
0770 or 364~3100. date. the couple has worked'at.Scou

H.osp,tal in Morije, a viUage of 3,000,
site of the first mission to Lesotho
,more than ISO years ago ..

Frank's responsibilitiesinitialJy
The following events have been included the oversight of 45 staff

scheduled this month: May 15,4-6&1\ members in the Community Health

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The tough economic recession m-
akes enugy conservation all the more
important. Improved home energy
efficiency could mean lower utili-..),
bills and. more .money in the bank.

While man.y homeowners have
considmdmaking e.ne.ru-conserving
improvements to their homes, they
are orten left wonderin-8 what they
need to do, how much it will cost and
bow mucb energy and money itwiU
ave.
_ Tbo TlxlS ER!IIY Ibtension

-Servn-new-Home-BlIaJYCheekup
fllcUbeeC oudincun euy-to-follow,
.four-SICp process that helpshomeow'l
DeI'I determine the cc()stand bene.fi.ts
of different energy effiCiency
measures foc thebome,

The steps include surveying
existing ftomecondiUons, de&mnin-
illl the amount of energy reduction

•• resultofpotentialenergysavmll '.,.--------!II------------------------- ..improvements. ,converting those '. - - -
reduclionl into a doUarsavins! I

fiauro. and the caleulatinsthe
payhlck period., or the time h ~e~, I '

for enCl:gy~conserving .meaBUICS10
-pay for·themselves."

Each step comes with its own
WQItIbeet. ro help homeownenga&ber
the ri8{lt inronnaliOl'l and perform
'calculatiOns. By filling ,in. the·
WOIbbects,homeownen can rindour
'm.tantJy the cost effeteness 01 !

different energy-saviol home
ImplOvemenu. u weir uhow soon
dley can expett.those improvemenb I

,to Yieldlower utility bill,.

People ,of any age can get' I

.Parkinson·s disease.--------.'..D.r.Mil.ton
Adams, .

Optome tr.ist
.335.Miles

PhO.ne 364-2,?;,SS
Omcelloun:

,Monday - Friday
8'::""-112:00 1:OO·5:0<l

I I

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

00

I IHEREFORD,TEXAS

Care Department. The department is
mvolved with 'the curative 'services
of 14 health centers and 26 village
clinics serving more than 150.000
persons. In April of 1988. the SCOLl Doug Manning is leading a seriel
Hospital board of management ,of 'Classes, "A Walt. Through abe
requested that he assume the.role of Bible" ,each Sunday from 9:30-10: U
hospital administr8taruntil a full~ a.m. Worship serviCes, arc from
time person could be recruited. 10;30~U:15a.m .
. Because the Dlmmocks have one The public .isinvited tn,.11 1CIVic:es

of the few telephones in their area, at the church located al 24.S
they are also the community's Kingwood.
.answefing sen' ice and emergency Children Sunday SchOOl isoffem:l
con~t. Lesethorsaunymountaln- from 9:30-10:15 a.m. A nursery is
ous .kingdom completely surrounded provided during Sunday school and
by South Africa. About 200,000 oftheworshipseivice.
Lesotho's workersare employed in Among the congregation's
Sout.h Africa as farmers, miners or minJstries designed to meet various
industrialworkers. public needs Is a "aaxi" servtce.

Both Frank and Nancy arc PersonsneedinglnU1s~ontoand
members.oflheMontreat.Presbyleri. from any church or have other
an Church in Montreat. N:C. transportation needs. may call .364-

The adult Bible study. ledby Mary 0359 or 364-3869. There is no cost.
Dziuk, win meet at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 13. , There arc about 300 species of

The youth. of the church led the ,toads.
worship service May.3. Appreciation "r----~------ ..
is extended to Greg Coplen, Lezly .JA~~.~ ','
McWhoner. Shannon Guy. Darla ~
Hubbard. Jill Robinson, Jenny Parker,
Lori Hammock, Heidi Hafliger, I .' •. D,ay' Gift List,
Mindy Salazar, Veronica Hernandez
and Scott .Parterforparticipating. A
skit. "The Deception of Diane," was
presented. Doug and Lynn Schroeter
sponsored the senior high youth and
Sue Malamen is thejunior high youth
sponsor,

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS '

CENT.RAL
CHURCH OF CH.RIST

• Give her earrings
, because theytrepersonal ....
• breakfast in. bed. because
she deserves it...

• and a Gift Certificate
because YO\llove her!

,Choose from wide
selection of:

'. Baskets
• Yankee Candles

,• Bible Covers
, • And always cosme,ticst

itfg'k~ §fVJ.J"
, Ai . '-,

"Where GoOd' nd« Gather"
806-364-057'0

Sunday morning Bible classes will
meet'at9:30. Classes are planned for
the 'needs of different age groups.
The morning worship servic-e, which
begins at 10:2S, includes The Lord's
Supper, congregational Singing.
prayer and meditation. The 6 p.m.
Sunday service is a time of
~ncouragem9nl and .edification.

On Wednesday night at 7:30, the
congregation meets for special study
and devotion.

Merle NOI'IILUl eo.m.u.
2ION.MaIn

tte
1 ~Troy's$weet Shop,
Serving the finest BSQ beef" "

hot Unk., ham. sausage"

Dress Sale
1Day Only

SATURDAY, MAY 9TH
9 A.M. - 2P.M.

Bep.Iar PrieM ""110
PRICES NOW
$29-$49

HEREF'ORD COMMUNITY era,
100 Ave. C, Hereford

Bring AFrle~d ,
HUNDREDS OF SPBINGDRESSBS

TO CHOOSE, FROM



LEADING EDGE COMPUTERS
~ .... -.... ADLER TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE FURNITURE

5
i

/

l\ ,

TI-IE SI--IEPI-IERD5'
P,ROTEC.TO,R·5

W1-Ill.E'Tl46YOUNG s.t~OS
,6UAQOEO' 1l-ISIj:2 F=L.OCKS ~ev liN'
TUQN QUITE CFrEN WeRE GUA.ROEO
~EM5ELVES 'g'i SMALL. BANOS OF
)OUNG MEN WJ.C)WERE 5UITAS~Y
AQMeD TO WAI<O OF=F BRISANDS AND
OUTLAWS WI-O MISj..jT STEAL 11-IE
*E~. 'Tl-lESE'rOU"J1.6 WEQE USU\L.•.
I.!Y IN 5Q\1\E~INO01= MINOQ iROaSL.'E
Wl11-lil-IE AUTJ..«)QITIES. 'FOR f'A'I
~1?01 RECEIV,EO ~OOD ~QOM' TIo-IE
OWNERS OF"Tl-lE F=L.OCKS.SUCI-4AN
AR'QANGEMENT 'WAS MAD.e Sy[)t.JID
AND J..IISSMAL.L BbJ'.JD or: ~ONS
WJ.leN ~e!-lAD1tJ l.EAVE SAUts -
Mol-ACe UNDER1J..I~EAT~ DEAT~.
~IS M(;A5EQ eeSINNINS .LATER LEO
10 ~VJO AMASSING AN AQMY~. MfI· ~~

I=UL.eI\OUS~ TO eNSt.JRS1-115·comxL
OJ:iIoIE 'ENeMY P~IJ:.ISTINes WJ.lEN I-E
WAS MADE KINes. '-------

-- -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

L.. Igl•• I. De Sin JON
13Ih-& Bre ...a~d
Aev. Darryl Blrkenfeld. PastOr
364-5053
St. Ant~ny't CIIlholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Msgr. Orville R.. Blum, IPastor
CHBlSTlAN
Flra. ChrltU.n

Flrtt B,pUlt 401 W. Park Ave. 364"()373
I 5th &, Main St. 364-0696 Allon B. Tomlin Ph. D.• Minister

... ----~ .... - ... - .... ~----.. Dr. Aonald L. Cook, PastorFrio Baptist CHUBCHOFCHBIST
Ff!o Community 276-5616 Central Church of CM.t
Sam Milam. PaslorI48Sunset364-1606
:Mlslon,Bautls~ Aoy Sha\le, Min.
201 Country Club Drive 15th StrMt Church of Chrt.t

~IAA"'-I;:"~--I-~<7<r ........r.-. -.--- - --tStnC~racli.root1-----------------1 MI.. Sinai Baptist Lalglesll De Crltto
302 Knight 364·3580 334 Ave. E. 364-<6401
William .Johnson, Jr., P.astor Jesus 'Cervantes, Min.
".10 ,DuroBaptist Park Av~. Church of Christ
Wildorado Community 703 W. Park A"'.,
Johnny Grmlth, Pastor CHUBCHQFGQQ'
PrimenllglelSl. B.utl ... : Cou"IrY_Ro.d ChU~Chof God
Pastor _Joe Hernandez 401 Country Club Dnve
11 Mile N. on Hwy 385 364·5390_ _ _ _
364.1217 or (\-lome) 364.so~9 Hartan Resch, Min.

,HEREFORD IRON' & ,METAL
North Progressive ,Road

364·3777
Heref.ord. Tx 79045

i-

.

ASSEMBL rOffjOO
A... mbly of God
1,5th& Ave. F 364-0305
David Morris
TemFJ/o Calvaria '
A.-mbl.,. de Olos
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
PastorJoe Deleon·
T~plo C.mlno
VerCiadY Vld.

. 802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno, Jr .. Pastor

.PLAINS
, I

NEW HOLLAND~ INC.
HWY. 385 SOUTH

364·4001 I

FORD· NEW HOLLAN • VERSAT.ILE

HER'EFO:RD
FRAME & AXLE '

116 S.·Avenue K

A ALIGNMENt SHOP
Hunter Computerized Equipment

, .
C.rofford Automotive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. ., ~64-7650

Dawn Baptist
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor
258,7330

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
fOREIGN'DOMEST'IC

DEAN CROffORD
lERRY HOFFMAN· OWNERS

BAemr
.Avenue Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364·1564/364-8330
Larry Cothrin - Pastor
alble,IBapUst
1204 Moreman .Ave.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
364-3102

I HEREFORD..
/~ ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave,

364..CJS11
SUPPLY, INC. Heretord, lx.

SU,ITIS AUTO SUPPLY I

1115Schley ..

EQUIPMENT co., INC~

l..ow..n Westem, ,Auto,l
1141... · _CIIIIIII ............ 1'I0Il

, (101) Il4-0l7.

I clIt'HER~FOR,D ,PA,RTS,'&
I IIUnl,_nl_ SUPPLY I,Ne. '

702 W.•1st.
364-3522

--

.
St.John'. s.pUu

,400 'Mabl' St.
C. W_Allen, Min. 364-09421
SUmmerfield a..,tJt'

. Ellis Para:on, Min. 357-2535

TemFJ/e a.plltl
700 Ave. K. 364.1892
.H.W. ,Bartlett. Min.

Trinity Baptist
Corner Qf S. 385. & Columbia .
Rev. Ed Warren

Westway Baptist
At. 4, 289,5554
CATHpLIC

FUNERAL HOME
411 E. 6th St.

364·2211

Hereford Far.m,ers
Gin Assn. line•.

F.11h-..Ion Church 01. 191.... De Cr'.....
aoct1irt christ ",. , ... 10SAlamo364.i9oe
307 Breva'rCl Aquilino Flores, Min.
Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553 PRESBUERt6N
CHU8CHQEJESVSCHS!ST Firat Pre.byterl.n
OFYUEBpAYSAINTS 610 lee Street 364·2t471
Church of Je.Ut Christ of . Dr. James W. Cory .
Laner D.y salnw SEVENrn.P' Y'PVENllfT
500 Country Club Drive S.venIh-D.yAdvenUM
364-:1288' 711 W. Park·Ave.
E8SCQPALRockyGuerntro. Min.
SL ThOrNS Episcopal Church ...· OngR
601'W. Park Ave. 364-0146 ChrlsU.nAH8f'?bly
JEHqVAHS WllNESS South Main Sl. 364-5882

Jehovah'. Wltne.... W.. liIm HertlllgeChrIItIM Church
111 Ave. H 364.5763 Westway'COmmunityCenter

Jim Sutherland, Pastor
LUTHERAN
Immanu.1 Lutheran - felloWShip 0' Believe,.
100 Ave, B 364.1668 245, Klng,NOOd364..()359
I10n Kirklen. Pastor 'Doug Manning - Worshrp leader1lETH000Sr
Firat United Methodlt. Church Good ,NeWI. 'Churchl .
501 N, Main Street 364.()770' 909 Union
Aev. Joe E. Wood DavldAivarado.P.sror~,S239

~I.tl. Metodls~ San 'F1ablo Hereford CommunitY, Church
220 Kibbe 15th & Whittier
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor 'Dorman Duggan, Paslor36t4-8866
W.... y United Methodist New Ute Fltlonhlp
4101 . • . l08A ...e.E.

rvlng 364·4419 Herman Castro, Pastor
James N. Hamnton. Pastor Templo Jord,"-NAZABENE- -- -~-~='____ West Bradley

ChUrch of the Nazarene Pastor ",incent V.illalon Jr.
La Plata & IroAWOOd 36<4-8303 Templo U HermoN
Of. If)avidA: Slamp, Min. 200 Colum'bIa
O8rol Haile, Min. of Children Rev. Andres Del Tore

, Elda O1lvarez Spanish Pastor

PiNTECQSTAL
Unl," Plnttco.tIIl
Ave. H. & Lafayette 364-6578
,Rev. War,re" McKibben

DIV.OFHEVCO, INC. TOM LEGATE
364-0250 BRANCH ·MANAGER

GAR,R,IS,ON
SEED COMPANY

RELtA.Lila COURTEOIJIi .... vtce PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

TMd·1 • Owner

cham.~ion. .cp leeders, me.
(806)364~51 DAVE HOPPER. Manager

WATER WELL DRILLING
IFULIL. PUMP SERV,ICE

8emIe HuMmln
'Manager

C'ONSUM'ERS FUEL COOPER~TfV'E
ASSN.,IN'C

116 ~NewVork. 148

BElT FOR
L •

V RY'DAY

.384-3187

~-----.-.

GOLDEN PLAINS
'CARE CENTER

MELBA PATrON ADMINISTRA:TOR.
... RANGRDRIVE
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- _r l_strong1sc'lutch' shooting bails out Bulls
8y The AssociatedPr _

An Olympian effort by BJ.
Armstrong bailed out Michael J<:J'dan.

collie Pippen and the OIicago,BuUs.
The upset-minded New York

Knicks, down by 12 points in !r:he
fourth quarter. trailedjust 79-18 willi

, 2:04 remainjqgbefore Armsttong, a
reserve who gets little recognition
with U.S. Olympic team. mem'bers
Jordan and Pippen on the team. lifted
the Bulls to an 86-18 victory
Thursday night. ,-

Armstrong scored six consecutive
points down [he stretch as the BuUs
evened the best-of-? Eastern
Conference semifinal 1-1.

"It's something you always dream

quarter tolbeat Phoenix 126-U9 for outburst by Kevin Johnson.
a. 2-0 lead. in their Western Oonfer-

of." Armstrong said. "You don't
know when the opponunity will
come, but you have to answer the
call." .

Jordan finished with 27 points, but
,only she:. in the second half, while
Pippen scored six points on 2-for-12
:shooling: Jordan also missed 'three of
four free throws in the closing
minutes before Armstrong, who

. scored. 18 points. hit two clutch
baskets and then a pair of free throws
with 19.2 seconds remaining.

ence series.
Tonight. Ulah lakes a :1-0lead ,over

Seattle into Delta Center at Salt Lake
City., while Boston meets the
Cleveland Cavaliers at Boston Garden
afier taking the homecoun advantage
in the series with a 104-98 road
victory Monday, tying the series 1-1.

Drexler also had 13 assists and
eight rebounds while Porter, who had
31 points in PO.nland's 113,-ll1 win
in the series opener, scored 12 in the

In Thursday's other game, Clyde fourth quarter,
Drexler and Terry Porter scored 27 The TrailBlazers, who led by 19
points apiece and the Portland Trail .. points after one period, withsto04an
Blazers pulled away .in the final incredible third-quarter scoring

Johnson had only two points at
halftime. but he had 22 in the thi.rd
quarter aM finished with 35. His
16-fO[-I,6 pe~fo~:mce at the free-
throw Iine. all in the second half, was
one shy of the NBAr:ecord for most
.foul shots without a miss in a playoff
game.

of tne best-of- 7 series Saturday.
PaU'ick Ewing, who scored 34

pomts in New York's series-opening
94-89 victory, was held to four for
three quarters before finishing with
16 points and 16rebounds. His basket
with 2:04 left closed the Knieks to .
79·78, but they didn't score again.
A_rmstrong scored the:next six poin ts
before Jordan's free throw finished
it

Xavier McDaniel finished with 15
points for the K;UICks. Horace Grant
scored 14 fortheBulls, who travel to
New York for games Saturday
afternoon and Sunday night.

Boston has won 12 of13 games
since Larry Bird was sidelined with

a chronic back condition.
Dee Brown. weakened by a virus

ailmeru in recent weeks,isexpected
to play against Cleveland. But
Brown's replacement, 10hn Bagley,
has played the best basketball of his
~O·year NBA career in the past
month. -

B.agley, overweight at the start of
the season and considered unlikely
to make the team, had 11.points and
11 assists in Boston's victory
Monday. .

Utah's l08-H)() win over Seattle'
Wednesday night extended its home
record this season to 41-4. Bul two
of those four regular-season losses
were to Seattle,

this: Something is going 10 happen
(today). I think it's Jamie's call,
though ..••

Ciampaglio, accompanied by his
lawyer, met Thursday wilLh Athletic
Director DeLoss Dodds and Head
Coach Tom Penders to discuss
allegations concerning his handling
of the learn '8 meal money and recent
published reports that he was
reimbursed more than 5600 by the
school for two rounds of golf that.
were never played.

The assistant coach is also und.er
investigation by the Travis County
Disttict. Attomey's office for alleged
improprieties in the way he handled
the team's meal money and in his
expense accounts.

Dodds could not be reached late
Thursday, the newspaper reported.
Athletic departmem spokesman Bill
Little confirmed. that Dodds met with
Ciampaglio, but decl ined to say what
occurred, .

The newspaper reported April 12
that six' current. and former players

. said Ciampaglio withheld thousands.
of dollars in university funds that
were intended for their meals on road
trips and after.home games.

The amount could have exceeded
$5,000 in the 1989·90 and 1990-91
seasons, according to the players and
university records.

"It was obvious money' was being
taken from us," one player said.
"What (Ciampaglio) did with it, what
he planned to do with it, I don't
know."

Jerome Kersey, who scored 25
points, and Porter each had five as the
Blazers outsceeed the Suns 104 to
start the fourth period, ~eaking an
88-88 tie at the start. of-the quarter.

Cedri.c Ceballos finished wilh 20
points and Dan Majerle 19 for the
Suns. who return home for Game 3

Accused UTassistant to resig,n

Penders. who would not com ment
'on reports dlal Ciampaglio would
resign. said' Ciampaglio never
admitted to any wrongdoing during The newspaper reported Wednes-
the meeting. dayihat Ciampaglio was reimbursed

"He said. 'I can explain certain by the school more than 5600 for
things, 'It Penders told the newspa~r. rounds of golf that documents and

, Neither Ciampaglio nor his interviews indicate were never
.attomey •.Abraham Kazen, could be played. . . .
reached for comment Thursday. Ciampaglio turned in one expense
Kazen has said Ciampaglio would not report for a round of golf played by'
be available for ihterviews. four" ACe" officials on March 30,

Texas President William 1991. A conference spokesman said
Cunningham did .not want to the offi~ials !1a~ed have not worked
comment on whether Ciampaglio as officials tfunng the past 11 years.
would. announce his resignation Ciampaglio tumed in another
today. - - expense report thatindicated he was

".I think. something will always in Indianapolis on March 30 auending
happen tomorrow:' Cunningham said the NCAA Final Four and National
Thursday nlgtu, "Tomorrow... Association ·of Basketball Coaches

"Ijust don '( have any comment." Convention, thenewspaper reported.

Rtsidenl"ilJ)pllclhons
only. llmtfed I,me on" "
PlrtoelPllinQ dAters ·only.
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CASH! Any time 'you need if
with your ATM Card from .

the Hereford State Bank.
The SolutioDS To Your Cash Problems!

With a .ArM Card from The Hereford.
, State Bank, your cash problems are over!

No morerunm~ areund town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove youriden-
tificationl -

Get Cash 24-Houra-A ..Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see UB at The Hereford State
Bankrand we'U .help you ,appJyfor yours.

AUSTIN (AP) - Assistant
basketball coach Jamie Ciampaglio,
whose handling of the team's meal
money and his expense accounts has
been questioned. is expected. to,r:esign
his post at the University of Texas,
according to a published report.

The Austin American-Statesman
today reported. that two athletic
department officials confirmed' that
Ciampagiio will resign, possibly as
early as today.

"It's over," one UT athletic
official said. "Idon't know when It'Il
be official. They're workingon the
details ...

Another official who. requested
anonymity, said, "Let me tell you

Sullivan,
I'ba to speak
·inAmarillo
. Texas Christian University head
coaches Pat Sullivan and Moe Iba
will speak at a gathering of TCU
alumni Wednesda.y in Amarillo.

The informal event will begin at'
6:30 p.m. with a reception at
Amarillo Country Club, with dinner
at.7.. Reservations are 510 per person
and are due by Monday. These can be
made by check, payable to TCU and
sent, to Byron Gossett; 2815 S.
Bonham; Amarillo, Texas 79109. For
more infonnation caU (806) 9354266·
or (806) 335-1681). .

Sullivan was named head football
coach in January after six years as an .
assistant at Auburn, where lie was a
Heisman Trophy-winning qwu1tlback
in 1971. He played. four seasons with
the Atlanta Falcons and one wilh the
Washington Redskins, and he was
inducted into the National Football
Foundation HaU of Fame last year,

Iba topped off his sixth season as
men's basketball-coach by finishing
third in the Southwest Conference
and playing in the National Invita-
tional Tournament. He recently
recei ved a three-year extension to his
TCU contract. .

In winning the NFC litle game nnd 'I
the Super Bowl in Jan . J 99]; the

their opponents; inc ..Ycrs
the Bills.

Ciampagfioalso was reimbursed
$308.13 for a round of golf on May
4, 199'1, he said was played as
entertainment for four Southwest
Conference officials. Three of the
officials. however, said they had
never-played golf with Ciampaglio.

The expense accounts were
obtained by the newspaper through
lhe Texas Open Records Act

Bring'Mom

HUNAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Mother's S'pecialsGrijalva lea.ds
H.J,Hgolfers

The HerefordJunior nigh golfers
played with Valleyview and Canyon
Thursday at Southwest Golf Course.

Hereford'sSabinoGrijalva led. all
golfers by carding a 39 over nine
holes. Other Hereford boys we.re
Justin Griffith, Colt Perrin and David
Sims, all at 47; Pete Vargas and Cory
Schumacher, both at 50; Todd Dudley
and Julian Mungia,. both at 51 ; David
Farr at 55; and Todd Radford at 59.

Stephanie Bixler led Hereford's
girls with 54. Other Hereford girls:

-Krista Beville, 61; Jami BeD. 63; Sam
McCJaskey, 65; and Katie Bone, 66.
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,CASH' BACKI·'

OR CHOOSE Sl,OCXJ TO..$1,500 CASH BACK'I*
W,H!ITEFACE'1-«»364-2727

l-aD-299-3325- -

. HWY 385

H'E'REFORD
I •

,ForcI-,UncoIn-Men:ury

OFFER ENDS MAY 9T.H.
*l00C)' TO 1500 dependl1ng oln model,
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B'1 The Associated Press
Dave Winfield had a tough act to

follow at the Kingdome.
Ken Griffey Jr, had hit two home

runs and KC'rin .Mitchell oneto help
the Seattle Mariners build a7·1Iead.
Winfield made it aU disappear,
however, whenhehithis 10lhcareer
grand slam with 'woouts in the ninth
inning off reliever .Mike Schooler to
give Toronto an 8-7 victory.

"You go up there thinking about
hitting a grand slam a lot. but rarely
does it happen," said Winfield, who
has 412 career homers. This was a
tremendous victory."

It was Toronto's firth straight
victory and Seattle'seighlh loss in
nine games,

Trailing 7-3 after eight innings,the
American League East-leading Blue
Jays scored five runs in the ninth. off
Calvin Jones and Schooler (0-2).'
Jones s&ruckout Candy Maldonado
to open theninth, but Greg Myers
doubled and Manuel Lee singl~ in
a run. •

Afler Devon White was walked by
Jones, the Mariners brought in
Schooler, who got Roberto Alomar
to fly out for the second OUl. But
Schooler walked Joe Carter to load

IS
d
It.

"Sit

I,. IWRIUI'V .r·... a-ao' ..... 't MII, .. I"~ . I

lam wipe
the bases and &bengave up the homer
'to the 40-y,ear-old Winfie'ldon a 2~2
pitch. •
. Winfield swung and missed at
Schooler's first two pitches. He then
stepped out of the batter's bos and
slammed his right palm hard onto the
lOp of his baUing helmet.

WInfield, signed as a free agent by
the BlueJays, now 'has six.home runs
and 20 RBIs ..He's battir(g .360.

AIDlelS 6, Yankees '0
At Anaheim,.J ulio Valera pitched

a five-hitter for his first major league
shutout as CaliFornia. beat New York,
sweeping the two-game series.

Valera (2-1) struck out three and
walk.ed one in hissixth careersran
and third since joining the AngeJs in
the April 12 deal. that sent backup
shortstop .Dick Schofield tothe New
York MelS.

Scott Sanderson (2.2), who pitched
a one·hiuerhere last July Ll, feU
behind 3-0 when MikePitzgeraJd hit
the right-hander's first pitch of the
second inning for ,8 home run,

Wbite Sox 7, Red Sox 6
At Comiskey Park, winner Donn

Pan, Scott Radinsky and Bobby

Thigpen pitched shutout relief as
Chicago rallied :from a 6~O deficit
created by 10 walks in the first two
innings to beat Boston 7-6. It was the
fi~th slra,ght wiq for the White Sox.

Joey Cora' sacrifice fly in the
sixth drove home the deciding run
after Boston's Man Young had
squandered the lead. Chi~opiu:hers
allowed only six hits but walked 15
bauers,

Greg Harris feU to ~~2.

Orio.lesS~Twins 4 .
At Baltimore, JoeOrsulak scored

the winning run on a wild pitch by
Rick Aguilera, cappinga four-run,
ninth-inning rally that lifted
.B.aldmorepast. Minnesota.

Aguilera's wild pitch,.he Twins'
fourth of the game, gave the Orioles
their eighth win in nine games. and
improved their home record to 12-2.

Storm Davis (2.2) pit:ched the
ninth inning for the Orioles, who
swept the we-game series and have

.Athletics 6, Tiger 1
At Oakland,-Bob Welch pitched

seven shutout. innings and Rickey
Henderson and Mark McGwire hit
home 'runs forthe A's.

Braves repel, Pirates· rally,
«

By The Associated Press
. Last year's National League

playoff foes put on a playoff-caliber
show at Three Rivers Stadium.

Mike Stanton struck out Barry
Bonds and Jose Lind with the bases
loaded in the eighth inning. helping
the Atlanta Braves beat the Piusburgh
Pirates 4-2 Thursday night.

Bonds looked at a third strike that
he thought was high and Lind went
down on a half-swing to end the
inning,

"There isn't a tougher situalion in
baseball than that, to Braves manager
Bobby Cox sai~. "Bases loaded, one'
out and Bonds up. He went right after
him," .

'1 Scanton came in after the Pirates
loaded the bases against. Juan
Berenguer with two hits and h hit
batsman. He saved the game for Tom
Olavine (5~I), whose -streak of 20
straight shutout innings ended in the
first when he gave ,up consecutive
singles to Jay Bell. Andy. Van Slyke
and Lloyd McClendo.n.

The Braves, who won the NL
pennant last season by beating the
Pirates in seven games, took a 3·1
lead in the sixth on a homer by Mark
Lemke.

Cubs 9, Astros 1
At Chicago, Sammy Sosa

homered, doubled and scored twice

Vol'leybal'l exhib'ition,s
help scho'larship 'fund

The SuPer 'Ieam, the volleyball
duo of Gary Abramson. and Chris
Hoover, will play two exhibitions

, Saturday in Hereford. First, they'll
take on seniors from the HRS
volleyball team, then playa team of
Hereford coaches. .
. The exhibitions are sponsored by

the HHS Key Club and will benefit
the Gene Brock Scholarship Fund.

Abramson is a former regional
champion oCthe United Stales
Volleyball Association, and has
served as assistant coach for the U.S.
men's national team ..He was named

the all-time greatest player in the
Bean of America Region by the
USVBA.

Hoover is a doubles, triples and
beach doubles champion. .

There will be an auction, also
benefitting the scholarship fund,
between games and'after the second
game.

and Andre Dawson had a pair-of
doubles and a single as the Chicago
Cubs won their third straight. .

Sosa led off the first inning with
his first homer, then doubled and
scored in the second. Dawson
doubled and scored in a four-run first;
singled and scored in a three-run
fourth and doubled in the sixth.
leading to Chicago's ninth run. .

Houston's Ryan Bowen (0:-4) gave
up five runs on five hits in one-plus '
innings, raising his ERA to 14.14 as
a starter. Mike Morgan (2-2), who
allowed a pair of runs in the first
inning, won his second In a row and
pitched his first complete game since
last. Sept. 24. He gave up seven hits
and struck out two. .

Houston is 3-8 in its last 11games,'
and is 1·7 on the road.

Giants .2. Cardinals 0
-. At St. Louis, San Francisco's BiU
Swift became the NL's first six-game
winner wIth a four-hit shutout.

Matt Williams' two-run homer in
the founh off rook ie Donovan
Osborne (3 -1) accounted (or the only
rues.Itwasthe seventh homer of the
season for Witliams, who entered lhe
game hitting ..189, and the first given
up by Osborne in five starts spanning
36 1-3 ~nnings.

Reds ,4. Mets 1
The exhibitions start at·7 p.m. in . At Cincinnati, Rob Dibble's

Whitefa.ce Gym. Tickets; are $2, sensational relief pitching find two
available at the door, from any· Key RBIs by Reggie Sanders made the
Club member or call Bill Spies at . New York MelS pay (or shoddy
364-8532. fielding.

,~A 'MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP.
, I

'. .

IFEATURING
GIREAT..

EN'TERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

& Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama, & Comedy!

We offer a complete computer
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminates Iiong
walts and long linea at our .
convenient check"out
counter!

o
Welch (1~1),. the 1990 AL Cy

Young award winDer who endured his
first sub- .500 season last year when
hewas 12-13, walked one and ItrUck
out none. He allowed five Detroit hiLS
in his second stan: since returning
(rom the disabled list.

Dennis Eckersley. the A's fourth
pitcher, got &hefinal five outs for his
major .league-leading l1th save.

Frank'Tanana (1-3), who beat the
A's 14\st Saturday when Welch made
his 1992 debut, was itagged for four

, runs in the seventh.

won four in,a row .from the Tw.in .~or
the firsl: time since 1983.

Indians 8, .Ranger 7
At Arlington, rookie Kenny Lofton

hit his fust major .Ieague home nm,
a three-run shot in the fifth inning, as
Cleveland beat 'Texas to send the
Rangers to their ,fifth straight home
Joss.. -

With the score 4-4, Junior .ortiz
delivered an RBI single and Lofton
hit Joser Mike Campbell's first pitch
into the right-field stands.

Rod Nichols (1-2) was the winner.

II I d
ROJa 6, Brewers '.

At Ifansas City. Kevin McReyrdds
and Bob Melvin drove in two runs
apiece ,and w,inne·[ Cun Young
recovered from a shaky first inning
as lbeRoyals beat Milwaukee 10band
the Brewers their fifth slraight loss.

Young (1-1), who 5pC'II1his-)RvIous
nine seasons with Oakland and. was
making his first start in a year, ga.ve
up three hjts and 'two runs on his first
seven pitches ..But he lasted S ~-3
innings. giving up 10 hits and three
runs. '

Dan Plesac feU to 2~2.

Franco undergoing therapy
the $64 mi(lion question," said
Kelsey. who plans to test lbe leg's
strength in seven CO10 days. .

Franco also will uncletgo aerobic
WO~oulS tokccp Ihcrcstofhis body
in shape. .

Kelsey said he has aSked. Franco
not to do, .any lower body 'exercises
outside the therapists' .supervision.
He also has told him to avoid any
activily which causes him. pain.

"If i.t hurts 1O.goupstairs, he's got
to go a different way," Kelsey ~d.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -The Kelsey wiUbegin bydetetmining
physical therapist treating Julio,the maximum amount of weight to be
Franco, the d~fending AL batting exerted onto Franco'sailing knee,
champ, says be wasn't aware of his "the optimal loading zone." If too
client's impre~sive credentials. much o.rtoo liltle weight is added,the

"I didn't even know who Julio rehabilitation can be setback.
was ..1don 'it foHow baseball really at Once the zone is reached, the
aU. If this had been Larry Bird, we'd second. baseman. can begin simulating
be talking aditl'erentstory," Douglas baseball-like movement.
Kelsey said. Thursday. after examin- ..For example, he could move side
ing the Texas second baseman's to side. What we would do is mimic
bruised right knee. that for certain periods of time,"

Kelsey win be using a unique Kelsey said:
rehabilitation program he designed Kelsey's goal is to get Franco's
10help Franco.return to the Rangers' injured right legtobe able to handle
everyday lineup for the first time this as.much of his body weight as the left
season. -e-. side.

Kelsey said Franco win be put into Right now, the left leg can take
a hydraulic "unloading" machine to about -320 pounds of pressure; 120
begin the .tobegin a two-part pounds more than his actual weight
re~abmtation process. . of203" while the right side is limited

"We have quite a bit of work to 210 pounds. -
ahead to get the programfine-wned," "He ought 10 be equivalent to
Kelsey said. other side. When that will happen is

Although the All~Star is on the
'team's IS-day disabled list, Kelsey.
said a return 1l1at soon ••may be a
little optimistic."

Kelsey said he developed the
technique in 1987 and marketing
began on it last fall. So far itis being
used in several hospitals and private
clinics around the country, he said.

USE THE CLASSI'FIEDS TODAY- -
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.Prof,'anaI fiShermen.like'Jimmy Houston use'them, Succ ~ ful bass
club anglers like Randall County' Billy Moen wm money with them. FlU)
Toumament winn IS likePlainv:lew's Keith F.rost wouldn't go to Ithe lake '
without vera1 of them ..'The "til mil on each anglers rod is aspinnerbail
It i perhap the most versatjJe. easy to use and best. fi h ca~hing lure that
has been invenled.

When dle watertemperarure approaches 60 degrees, knowledgeable bass
anglers will quietly strip depending on ajig~N~Pig and begin catching QwWty
bass with Ill.· Uusty spinnerbait.

Spinnerbairs come in two basic styles. The old in-line spinner still cau.:hes
fish in.open water but. is rarel~ used in this part of Ihe country, Mos,t serious
anglers now use a safety pin style.spinnerbait. This style can be worked
in the thickest cover in the lake without fear of nagging on every cast.

During the past four yem, fishing supersuu: Hank Parker has made more
money selling his ctassic tandem-bladed pinnerbaits than he ever earned
on the prolessional toamament trail. Hank recommends trying his tandem-
bladed lures in several 'ires--1I4 ounce, 1(2 ounce, or even 3. 3/4 ounce-
-until the fish reveal their favorite size.

Oklahoma's Jimmy Houston wilt throw an over ized (No.7 or No.8)
single blade during the spring, wannup' and switch to tandem blades only
afterthe water heats up to 65 degrees.

Pan of the fascinaticn of usi nga spinnerbai t is tryi ng lOdeterm ine why
any fish would attack a piece of bent metal with twirling blades on one
end and colored plastic .wrounding an exposed hook on the other end. Some
experts claim it. looks lik.c a minnow or a small school of minnows. Other
authorities claim that a slow-moving and bottom-bumping spinnerbal; is

ting like an injured crawdad, All agree it catches fish.
Next Week--ls Colorado better than.Tennesseeor does wiUowle.af beat

th m both?
Just returned from a Fun Tournament at Lake Mac Kenzie. John Kovacs

, of Dimmitt bested '!he field with a throe fish limit weighing 6.54 pounds. !

Jerry Graves of Claude placed second while Tommy Pugh of Amarillo was
third.

l1p-01"-ne:Wedc.Buy ~ big ~aOO I"l.'at <M%io ~ Ma;Kcnzie
near Silverton because some huge hybrid tripers are working the islands
in the main lake area. Local angler Albert Hartman caught a 12-pound striper
that measured 29 inches long and is the new lake record. He reports that
everal monsters broke otT. MacKenzie is a little lake with some big stripers.

May 7--Nellt. Fun Tournament at Lake Meredith
May 16··Next Big Bass 'Ioumament at Lake Baylor.
May 21--Next Fun Toumamcra at Lake Greenbelt.

Mel Phillipt i.an avid hll/lww.a tournImOl'll tiaberman andhoo of. Wednesday evcr.ins talk thow O!I
KGNC·tldio (710AM), Keg, alIoan awl!d·winnins mem.be!'ohheTeu. OutdoorWriten ~tiO!l.

FRISCO, Texas (AP) • Chi Chi
Rodriguez hasn't WOD a touriwnent
this year but there are two good
reasons to mink. .he might. eam a
champion hjp lJophy this weekend.

First If aU, Lee Trevino has
decided not to play.

Trevmo, whiner oerive of the last
six senior toumaments including last.
week's event at Las Vegas, Shunned
the eighth annual $450,000 Murata
Reunion ~Am tournament which
begins today.

Trevino usually plays in his
hometown of Dallas but ,said he was
tired of the tour grind.

"We 'Il miss, Lee except on
Sunday:' said .Rodriguez."He's
been too hot to handle."

The second reason to pi.c,k
Rodriguez is his success factor in the
Murata tournament.

R.odrlguez won last year's Reunion
at Stonebriar Country Club in a
sudden death playoff over Jim
Colben. ,

He's a two-time defending
champion. -

"It's frustrating for me not to have
won this year," Rodriguez said. "My
pUlling is the main thing with me.My
computer is a little off. My problem
lately is that Trevino has a bigger
computer. But I'm starting to play
good. W~en I putt well I win. That's
what's been keeping me back. "

Other former champions in the
field include Don January. Orville
MoOdy, Don Bies arid Frank Beard.

The biggesllhreat to Rodriguez in
, the 54~hole event is expected to come '

Crom Trevino's panner in The
Legends of Golf, Mike Hill, who is
third on the Senior Tour earnings list

$1,065,651. Hill and Trevino won '

I
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An error by an official in the J 932
Olympics forced thc .runners in' the
3,OOO-meler steeplechaSelO cover 460
extra meters,

Percy_Williams won gold medals
for Canadain the 1928 Olympic lfack
competition after hitching
cross-country to reach the trials.

'Comics
® By Mort Walker

YORE TAILS
~-WA.SIN·U

Fl"ITX

1'17 '" fCero
~ ON~ OF YoUft

"ffNT 9Au~

t40, ".tW' WIfe A5ke,[.?
Me TQ prcpc.lfett UP
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BlUSH
Oates wan't invited to today's

Im-'nl. ·Ofto 10)' or Bush" other"'0111 whb yanou. law enforce-
ment officials. While Houseaidel
aid. Galel has becnuncler aaact'
.Since me Kinaincideal. which was
captured on yideolape by an, amateur
pboIopapher.

BUSh wu meeting sqa'IIdy lOday ,
,with fnfilhlen ..Healsoplanned. to
live hisimpreuions of his visit in a
ipecchto volunteers involved in the
cleanup effort at. a BOY's and Girl's
Club. ,
, Hiupokesman, Marlin FilZwater.
said BuSh would use the speecb to
outline "a number of ideas but nota
spec:.ifie agenda. to

. However. Housing Secretary Jack
Kemp suge,1ed thelrip would end
with ,. new push for tho long-donnant .
administration proposal to set up
"enterprise zoae" tax breaks for .
businesses wiUing to locate in inner.
cities ..

GaleS. who 'has announced 'be'll
resign. at the end of ncxtmonch, came
Under new rue lasr week for moving
too slowly to get the rioting under
control.

Gates. in an inlelView with CNN
on Thursday, said "ahere was a I '
g!ilCh.nodoubtaboutit"intheearly I S·'Bst to' the nas· ,. " , '
policeresponae to the spreadingcivll 'I r~
unrest. But he blamed it in part on West Central Intermediate School students perform in "Blast to the Past" during a Cinco=::f;:e~~:,h=:=s~~~~~de M;yo program on Thursday. The skit took studentS,backinto' Mexico's past.
brutal. '

BIG NEWS
Seniors! II

I I

Association

_Is coming toHereford.
Details this Sunday!

'I I

I I

A service of
Deaf Smith General Hospital

an ajJilialtd mtmbe, o/Lubbock Mtthodist Hospital

, i

364·2232

, ,

Professional Business &
I •• • .

Service Directory
Save this page as -a handy reference!

Business Of The Wee~

. S8rv\C8

l.,k Spot PriQtiQg Co.
, CO~MERCIAL PHINTING

(806) 364.0432

CERllFIED APPRAISER 9A.O.1.
tU.R.E.A.

Environmental A.sseSSI1Wf1l
AsspCiIItICM'I PhIII81

. 340 N, 25 Mile Ave_
Here'o,~. Texas 79045

..

PAU' Hubbard
364·3959

Gllnn Booz.r
- 5,78-4414

Glry Bry.n
364·2530

C ', onsumer S·
FueJ CO-OP ASSOCIA.TION

GENERAL W'ElOIN'G • AE.'AI~S .
. -OM TRAILERS • DUM.P BOXES

CUS'f. . . ENT
HAY HAULING EQUIPM

aHB Walding
N'• fth- of Here'ofc • p ,O~BOit 25057 M1. 0 . .

PMne: 578·.4'4

• 'Fuel & F,arm Supplies
•

116 New York Street'
364·1146

Credit Pr,oblems?

I I

~1I~il
Csttle Exchange, Ltd.

Video Aa.GUOD

120 Ironwood St.
H.ref'ord. Tex .. 79045.3801

Tille Credit Bureau of
. Hereford can help,you'~ ;~c;;i;:

Is Our Nalm,e
3848812.

USED
CARS a PICkUPS

TORGINAL
"Gemin!Seamless

Wall & .Floors,
Bathroom &

Kitchen Remodeling & Tile Repair

WE 'F'lNANCE
IW _E LY PA.YMENTS)



~":::'.:i:::~;~;:;;;;~~;:~~~C~Jl~O~..~s_~s~w~·~~O~R~_~D~I~~~!!~!III~N~ODo~JW~.n_~Pa~~~~~tcr~clOS;!ing~ex~.~pcnses-~...~!T.porrent.2 bedroomhouse, furnished.
100% loan.3·1~1 Brick home. Payrnem clean, adults only. 364-2733.

by THOMAS ,JOSEPH based IOnyour income. Oet deraifs Don 20529
ACROSS center Tardy Company, 364-4561. 20646

1 Actor Alan 40 Gold unit
6~-no 'DOWN

ql!estions 1 Weapon
2 Carnival

setting
3 Mickey

makers
4 Mag unit
5 Require-

m.nt
8,Koppel'.

network. 1110
-

7 Arab Plenty O'
during the 'Nuttin'"
Crusades 21 Previ-

a Assemble CHilly
hastily owned

.. Spiked 23 Poison
club 2. Verve

10 Fraternal 2SIEarly
. group political

18 Workout . cartoonist
site 27 Con;ec-

18 Plateau ture

1A-Garage Sales

2 bedroom tri-plex, furnished or
.I unfurnished. stove & fridge. wid

I. • _ • hookup, water & electricity paid.
t .2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments 364-4370 20629
,available..Low income housing •.Stove ' :
endrefrigeratoe furnished ..Blue Water ---..!.---------
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Can 364-6661.

770

The

Hereford
Brand

MOVING ,sALE
123 Hic:kol)!

SATURDAY. 8-S
Camper,grUIs& equipment,olcl

I i rrfiZer" vacuum cleaner, weights,
"Window rans, wooden. baby
cradle, cassette & 84rack
stereo's,. speakers, pkturef'rames,
wicker blind~, small.appllances,
small trampoline, big mens.,
ladles. childrens clothing, lots

. knick ,knacks, toys, blankets,
gard,n t~ wire, a gate, rendnR.

5-Hornes For Rent
I

I
I,

111Washer
cycle

12 Trite
13 -Northern

Exposure-
animal

1. Pickling,
aid

15 Cows'
chews

17 Top pilots
18 Singer's

require-
ment

20 Hockey
require-
ment

22 Conce~
23 What we

add in
26 March

Ince 1901
Want Ads 00 It All!

One and two bedroom furnished for
rent, all bills paid. 364-8042.

20631

- --

, 1111 \\ anI It.
\1I11(;IIIIt~

. tL \SSIHFJ)S _lamb',
dam

33 Scenic
outlook

34loH
color

.35 Rara-
37 Hallow-

een ibuy
31 Dress in
41 Zsa Zsa's

. sis
42 Ensnare

For rent one bedroom apartments,
BCS~dcal.in town, furnished 1 bedroom stove, refrigerator & A/CfumiShed.

.. e~ICJ~y ~ $175.00 per month Man and wife, bills paid, no pels..DUD
bIlls paid, red brick apartmenlS 300 block accepted. 364·8056.' 20635
West21ld Street, 364-3566. 920 . _

364·2030
I;a~: 364·83(.4

313 N. Lee Back Yard Sale Friday & Saturday
Only 8:30-? Clothes, Color T.V.,
dishes, hoes, bedspreads, sheets, full
maine Sees and jnanytoys.. 10S
Thunderbird 20684

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classiried adverUsing rales areblld on 1ti oenrsa
wOld lor lirsl i0581'1100($3.00 minimum), and 11cenll
101second publlcatkl" and Iherealler. RaIn below
ala baslld on cooseculive Issues. no ~y chang _.
&lra'9hl wo,d ails.

. . . Two bedroom apartment, stove,
Nice! large. u~fumlshed apanmcnts. dishwasher. disposal, fireplace, fenced
Refnger,alcd ~r, two bedrooms. ¥ou I patio, water & gas paid. NWarea.
pay ooIy elOClnC·wcpay the.rest $305.00 , 364-4370.. 2-0664
month. 364-8421. 1320TIMES RATE MIN

1 day per word ,15 3.00
2 dap per wold .26S,20
3 dava per word .J7 7.40
4 dava per word ,48_ 9.GO
5 dava par word .59 11.80
II you run ds In live conlllCUlive Istu S wll.o NO
changes, you gel the lame ad In the Reach 4 Mo'e
Iree. TIl regular charge 101 lnal ad would be· $4,00

Yard sal 406 Sycamore Lane Friday
& Saturday. WQmens clothes, dresser
& miscellaneous items. 20685 , . . For rent 3 bedroom, 1 bath, wId'

Self-lock storage ..364-611 o.. . I hoolrup, cellar. 215 KnightSl $250.00
1360 a month ... deposit. 364-4908:

2()6(;R

creator
28-Gay

(noted
bomber)

29 Brought
into
harmony

31 Oven type
32 Sketched
33 Le\otf
34 Work the

soli
36 Let off
38 Steer

clear of
40 Pale
43 lush
44 Eydie'shubby
45 German

industrial'

Back yard sale 105 Campbell Friday
7:30a.m.-5p.m.: Sabll'ooyuntiJ noon.
Dishes, toys, Avon, some antiques,
jewelry, tools, freezer, baby items •.
clothes and more. 20691.

I

Need extra space? Need a.place ro have
a garage saI~?'Rent a mini-storage. Two
sizes available, 364-4370. 18115

CLASSIFIED DI~PLA Y
Classified display ral. apply to aa olher !Ids 0011111
In~ohd-word Unes·lh<ne \!Iftn cap!ions. bold Orlo1Ig t
type. spec I paragraQhing; all capital I nalll. RII!eS
are S4. 15 per column Inch: 53.45 an inch lor een-
&6C\Jllve add~ionaJ n$ rlion5.

6-Wanted

LEGAL.S , .Garage Sale - 611 Ave. J Saturday
Only·9. cu.n. freezer, clothes, '

I miscellaneous items, 20693

Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring I :~nt to buy smaO retlui~~'chair'
Special. One and lwo bedroom I co:1 ~oes DD! rock. Must be in 10f.MI.
apanments, free cable & water. . - dltJoo WIth good springs. Call:
364-4332. 18873 364-6957.

Ad tales lor lagal no!lces are same as lor c;lassllied
dISplay. -

ERRORS
Ell r; ellor! Is made 10 avo d erran In word .ada and

\I nollC;et. Advlll1l.." IlIQuld can .Uenllon 10 ·lUll"
srror. Immlldlalely lI1.r the IIrst Inl I110n:We will nOt
be responill!elor more than one IncplrllClln .. niOn, In
case of erron by tile publl&heI1l. flit addillona/lnaer·
lion will be publll.hlld. -,

8-Help WantedGarage sale 11.4 Northwest Drive
Saturday Only 8·? Clothes &

: miscellaneous. 20697
, I

Apartments & trailers for rent. Please
Call 364·8620. 19356 NOW WRING
____________ 1 i ~ational Corporationexpandinl

In the Herefordarea~.Wewili bJre
three people who ar.'honest & II

neat .to cari on our present '
customers & contad FotentiaJ
new ~ccoUlits. Co~pany beDef'"tts,
~arnlDg p«?tential of $250 per
week ~whlle _ learning. Call
Amarlllo-373-7488,

-

t-Artictes For Sale I,

. .. . Yard sale Saturday & Sunday 201
New and ~ow .mSlock: The RoadS of Ave. K Clothes. what knots,
New MeXICO,. In book fonn.Also 'Ihe trampoline frame, furniture, bicycle,
Roads of Texas. S12.95 each. Hereford lots of misc. 20700
Brand,3n N. Lee. 15003 I -

Two bedroom,'. stove, fridge.
washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
364-4370..19956 '

-

2-Farm Equipment . Small feedlot, 166,acres, one irrigation
well, good corn, colton & wheat bases.
Land lays perfect. Excellent buy. Castro
County. Call J.L. Rowland, Don Tardy .
Co. 3644561. 20661

Con net Seed Growers Wanted. Can
Garage Sale 715 Thunderbird Saturday 'Gay land Ward', 258-7394 • Day; and
9-7 Lots of misc. itams.. 20701 364-2946 nights. 20399

For rent 3 bedroom, den. 2' bath .t
reference required. 293-5637.

20501
A Great Gift!! I Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is taUdng about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creauve ooncoctionusing Texas
tumbleweeds. $13 ..95 at Hereford,
Brand. 17961

-

3-Cars For Sale
Nccdsomcfurnl'lurc"l flcl'cford.'·srurnlturc '1,----__-------- ..
store orrer a wIdc5ClccU~n, ,and they In,yUe M UFFL.R R.'SH 0 P
you tQshop through Ids InThc Brand. For CROIo'FORD AUTOMOTIVE

_____________ 1 best buy"lnrurnllurc, look to The nrand; Free'Estimates
,For .AII Your~l\:hausl

Needs
Call 364-7650Childrcns Exchange, 900 Lee, s~n~~~qiL~ ~_~_..J

clearance, 50% off. 20579 Credit Problem-No Problem. ¥ou can '
--- -1 own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727 ..

19628

THREE LINES.

THREE DAYS.
Repossessed Kirby & Compact I

Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on a11makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

No kiJlding. The Brand cl888ifieds has a special.deal for you:
run ~our classified ad for three days, no more -than three lines,
forjust $3. That's a total of $3. .

Garage SaJe Saturday Only 8-?
Phillip 66 across from Caithnlid
Church. Nazarene Kids Comer' '85 Chevrolet SubJ,liban, Starcratt

2065,7 conversion withtrailer package, one I

------- -1 owner, extra clean: '85 Aluma Lite,
made by HRC,lravel trailer, 33' •extra

, clean, W.ilI sell together or separate.
. 14'alunnnum fishing boat 364-7172.

20586

Rotating gun cabinet, Built in chool,
holds 8 riffes, priced to sell, $500.00. I

364-6737 . 20244 THR'EE DOLLARS•.
Will pay cash for used furniture &,
appliances, one piece or house full.
64-3552. - . 20460'

5 family yard sale 3 miles North
385 Friday 2p.m.-5p ..m.; SabJtday.
Area rug, bowling ball, utility
miscellaneous, Antique .
machine & chairs. . There are only threerequirement8:

-Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone o.r mail
orders will be ;taken.
-It's all easb ..·sorry, we can't afford to bill you ona deal like
this.

For sale CB antenna. atellite & I'
propane buffer. Can 364·2390..

20653

Come by today and get results tomorr-ow in the Brand. classl-
fieds.For sale: l..ar,8e old SlCICO. Calli

364-4267. 2-0659
-----------1 Big 'Garage Sale 321 16th ..:n ... ...:In ••.I·r::For:=;-;;;;;:~-::;:--~=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-;;'

. 8? S . da 8?'8 b I~'" .. sale by OWINI':. Quiet
For sale Electric typewriter in good I • -;~ _ y-._ a,~,c UUles, ..... borhoodlDtllec:oantry.witb

d·_· - 364 "-227 20669 boys bike, some fun:uture & .lots .. m . 'b-'h 'Ie b..l-- 'Icon iuon, "-".' .... m" - llane Qthe- - ·I_A·_ f Clothes' DO .. a __c. __ ftC - sty lI~k..uce .ncous. r s~ 0 .c_ ......._- 2 III .____ .,--______ al ' ,~OD·· ...acres with wIIlte
- , a so. 20676 4-nU pipe lnee aDd sprinkler

BeautiConl.rol Cesmetics, .Buy One I system. 3 'bedroom, 2 bath,
Get One Free for Limited Time OnJy Garage ~a1e 713 Kn'igbt Thursday. b.. ~eDt1riti It Deed prd and I I

Please Call 357·2S95 alter 7 ~7t Friday; Saturday 8:30-until Lots I t~~polntments onl,..

new clothes. 20677 '::;:=-:;;;:;::;:======~
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Garage Sal.e 804 Lee ·Friday & I 231 Ironwood .
Saturday 10-4.B.aby, adult,.malemily 3 ltd, I. 314bath, 2 ear prage,

For sale Solid marble. chess set. Ka. items & ho~old g~. 20679 aIeIltntcoDtlltioa.,IeDced.,lUId.,
guitar y!1C:ise..pair glass lampsj14J. -----~.------- ..... Itor.bulkllDl,IirepI~,
g~ld nng .wub IS point marquis I. _ un' _. __ __. ODftrtdpatlo,aaIIeta ..... bar-
daamond Size 5 Set N',' - oms Easter COmmlDlIty Garage Sale bood, good aqNt. -

, .' mj8 W Saturday ,.m.-Sp.m. Southon 364-7530
wtrack botder, Come 'by 62-0 Star.' Hjghway_38:J:'lumonFann to~ .... -----------..1

20687 I Road 1055 toEaster. Lots of BargaIDs, Money paid fol' houses,
20680 mortgages. CaJl 364~2660.

r

N,ice shepherd
289'-:5337.

Movin.g Sale 520 W. 1st St. Saturday
& Sunday 9-6. Beds. sofa. dresser,

• . • I dinning table. (umiture " clothes. I

,PUPpies, $I 0 each. color TV.",n.c:OOI
20688 ~~

They're jm toryoo~ everyday,
'Iii the HeriOrd &ond.

CoilJaney MIDI. at 364-20i 0lil get a cmsmI· to m for

For sale.: Ex.ceUentshop &. office
building. has 5.700 sqfl..2.-16'
overhead dOCl'S;2 offices & restroom •
fenced ~ locaIedat314 8md1ey SL
Priced at only. $50.000. Call CIaud'e

_ I Walls. 8()6.3S3--9878. 20351
2 UI Aspen-Garage Sale SalUrday Only
,Sa.m. Too much ID Ust.·Lots 'of large
ladie_ good clothes, 1971 Tenif1CDeaIISmalldown-paymenUo
Chevy-cofl'ee table, ,1979 OIevy Vln-2 assume loin. SCUC'l will pRy your ,
bicycles. 20683 c I 0 si n, COS, s , Two

bcdrooms..lJUement,",-lf 'Dan ''1'1.-1. _ _ \,AI_ IIIN)'

Compan'Y. 3644-'61. 20645

2- heelmping Imi~:rt ,bowl _,
house (umiwre, 364-6930. 20689
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nle Dear Smllll CouatyASCS
I Olllcewilaceeptappla .... ,or
I Field A'lliltMttll:touP Mayll, Good ShephCld Olothes IlL-.......---~-------,
1992p Appllcat&o. 'flied wldliD wtHwy., 60 wiU be open AdvertilleDlent For
tbe put year wDI be couideRCI and Fridays -untll funher' Bids

I lloDlwitIl·tboIe,ftlecllarapoDSe 9 1130 and 1 30 ,Notice IIbereby aWea,lbat tbe
I to this aDDOUDCftlleDt. 3-00 .- '~.l.' :1' a.m·d' I' ' , ':ted" .' Heretord 1.8.0. will be aecepdDl

11- &1_-- t be •• ~.1 b I :. p.m. ,ru.r sow an ,um· " 1_ bLL. .dI M 15 11-2,App_~'UVIIBmUi • 1- , 11I1CJ~ I ~ _ 0",· ~7 ,1077.
COB May U, 1992 at tile Deaf . 'pcople ..Most,everythingu'ndet ,.BIds will be opeaedat 10:00
Smith ,COUDty ASCS Offtc" 311 LOO. .890 A.M., ,lathe ftDtraladIDlnlstn ..

I W.3td,Herelonl, Tx.Appllamts tIoDoftkeloc:ateda' 136,Avenue
mustprolideb .... vellBJCllted Problem 'Pregnanc)' Center now, F, Henford, Teus" lor tile
with iaeasurlDl eropL Geoeral "located801 E.4th.Dr. Revell's Clinic. loIIowIDl: .
lmowIedaeotlaiminloperlldoD!l, 'Free Pregnancy Testing,. For Caued roods, FrozeD.,Meats,
aerla. pbotop-apby, and area ' IU'WV'tintrn.!>nt::cau 364-2027 ex364- 76'1£ Fresh Meats
aaIaaIatiom requtrecLClllldidates I, ('1a;rle)"--.. 1290 ,Speciflcallops.ad,ID.~adoD
w,iD be coDSlderedwiCboat , may be obtained bl coDtactlng:

I dlscrlmlaatIeD because or race, Cbristine Evans, ,Food Service
color, reUpon, national OI'lalD, ' Dlreetor,.U36 Ave..[,364-0606.
sex, dlsablUty,.qe, mar,ltaIllatus, - - Tbe DIstrict reservestlle rigbtto

• Or otIler Donmerlt'IC~rs. Defensive DriWlg'Courseis now being , rejed .DY ad aD bids. -
offered nights and Saturdays. Will I

include ticket dismissal and insurance I

discount. For mote information, ca1J I.....~-----------

364-6578. 700
Advertisement For

. .Bids
. Will pick up junk cars free. We buy .. Notiee Is bereby liventbat the
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans. . Hererord.'.I.s.D.wiU1be.accepliftl

I 364~3350. 970 sealed bids untO May 15, 1992.Experienced Child Care oPenings. fOI
children underfive. Call Bonnie Cole, Bids will be opened at 10:00A.M.
364~6664. 19155 , r....."..._......~ & n.-.........R l-A cau ia.tbe centrll admIDistratlOa "

V<II'"6'" VUUI~ ~""'., ·.offtce lcM:aCedat 136 AveDue F, '
Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1 120; Nights . ' .Herelonl, Tex.,tOl"lhe rollow-
Can 289-5500.1423"1 -

Auentionteachers&workingparents.. . , inl: ~.
Responsible, patient teen, w,irh car, ' MUk " Ice Cream, Bread'
will keep your c~ildren in your home U~-y's La-wn Mower ~ir tune-ups .Productsh' ~~I;; .. -. - _- • '..-y-' .• ', I Specifications an inform.tioD I

t IS summer e , C-apable and w.illing to , overhaul.odc~ge.blad~sh~mng'may be obtained by coDtadiDl!
care for small infants. Can pick.up and etc. Lawn ~g. $10.00 up. 364-8413, CbristineBvans, Food Service
deliver children as needed. Call 705 South MalO. 20225 D.. a~or:, at 136 Av-. F., 'lLA~""'_.-.

Needed; OVN or LVN for part-time ... ~._iii.ll~76•.. ?0t\4.'ii~..· u~,_ -,. ~
Excellent hourly wage. Also needed .• T.be Disb'ict r~rves tile right to
Cenifled Nurses Aides forPRNPool. .ING'S 2 energetic. dependable young men l , rejeet any and aU bids.
GoldenPJains Care Center. 364~3815. . MANOR. would like Indo your yard work. Call '-- --'
Shana. 20666 METHODIST I Justin al3644S48 cr Eddie at 364\47Qi. ' OnecelllDrthi. nawapapar. hr .... We. pe..·row·" In 283,..,..,.. AI yau I

CHILD CARE" 20471 ---------- •. ,' haYelOdo ..... ready' for1he rnuftI:.

This new sales opponunity is brought ID JCkI' by Ihl. MWIpIIpIt. and'" member .
newspapers oflhe Texas Press ~toe:iallon.

ATLANTA (AP) - A federal
" ~p,peals coun bas rebuffed a sheriff

who tried to stop merchants .from I

WClddllllln'onnltloa ~Ul1" IUbm Itled bl, selling "~ Nasty as They 'W~na :
~ p.m. MOJId,,_IO be Included In 'the Itext , Be" on the.-grounds Jhallhe2 Live
SUftCb",Drand. WecId .... 'lnronn.tJonform.. Crew album is obscene.
.. weD u lit '* eft.lpmenh llid The 11th'U.S. Circuit Court of
IIIInf'eftt .,.u".....,lo-' the newtorrke, 313 'I Appeals said Shet!ffNi~ Na,varro o! I
.N. Lee. .. Broward Coun~y. Fla.. faded to prove

, his case. Witnesses for the rap group
testified in the civilla.wsuit-thlit the
hit album had. artistic meriL

The ruling Th.ur:sday reversed ,8 I

1990 opinion by U.S.D.istricl Judge
Jose Gonzalez, w.ho found thatsexual

, references ~.n,the .Iyric.s appealed to,
.. the 10ins,nollO thc inttllect."

"It's a. great. day," group leader I I

I Luther Campbell said fiom hiS,.Miami,
office at Luke.Records. "This makes ,I

me so happy· Pm goinS 10,10 get I,d.runk lOrU,ght.u .....- __ ........ iiIII!!!!ioI ........ """""- ...... _"""'"'""- ..... ...

Mate ~pproximalely $2OO/day. No
invesbnent req~ Need person 211
OF'older. club{clvacgroup to operate
a Family Firew<lb Center June
24-Jwy4. Can: 1-800-442-7711.

16954

1bwn & COunay U ~eptin8
applications fer employment. Plea~ I

apply 1.00 S. 2S Mile Avenue.
20484

Easy wort! Excellent pay! Assemble I

products at home. CaD Toll Free
-1-800-467-5566 ext:7~79 2057,4,

Girl Scout Camp Kiwanis seeking
enlPkn'ees fer swnmer season. Cooks,
riding director. lifeguard, WSI. &
Counselors. Call 806-.373-3031.

20632 LVN needed for Home tJealth Agency.
Mileage reimbursed, bonus prQgram,
excellent benefits. Outreach Health
Services,902 N.Lee ..364~17.,Bancnders/Casino workers/deck.

hands/hostesses. etc. Positions aboard
Cruise ships: $3001$900 w1dy. Free
travel. Caribbean. Hawaii. Bahamas. I

Noexp. n&essary. 1-206-736-7000
Ext. 1812N3 20647

- -

9-Child Care

, Nc!ed 2 lablrers to work on irrigation
construction crew at John Pitman G .C.
Go to site on May 12 &ta1k1n James
Jolly. 20649

Operaun for fareworks stand from .
lune24-1uly 4d1. 817-692-0774. ' ,

20672

-State Licensed
-Qualified Stqff

, MOfIday·P'riday 6:00'·am - '6;00 pm '
Drop-ira. Welcome with

adlJance ,noliee

D&D Lawn Service.
Mow-edge-alleys-clean up. etc. I

364··0954. - 20625

Our company is seeking an
experienced person inpayroll, 10 key,
typing, & computer~ Trucking and
ge1Jcral otfa proCed.wes ishelpful but
riot mandatory. Please send resume
wilh salary histoJ'Yand references to
Box 673SS. 2()6,g1

MARILYN _ELL I DIRECTOR
'64-0661- 400 ~GBR Do you need. your personal rental, or

real estate properties mowed for a
reasonable price? Just can Sterling at
364-393S. 20633

Hereford Day Care '
StateLlcenMd

Excellent program
Bylralned' staff; .

Children~12 years:
,2A8E. 16th 384-5062 '

, ,

Ken Ingham's Lawn Service. I,

Professional Wor~, Reasonable Rates,
364-4951. If no answer, please leave
message on machine. 20696

Summer Work
National Chain has 100 open-
inp in retailptlft. Apply now'

'.tart after finals ..
874..5881 WINDMILL & DOM.~STlC

,Sales, Repair, Service
Gerald Pa.rker,

258-712.2
518-4646

fUTUR,ES OPTIONS

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

,painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulatio.n, .roofing

& rencing. -
For free estimates

Cali.:
TIM RIL'£Y~364-6161

SERVING
HEREFORD
SI,NCE 1979,•

-

. Custom Lal'leRound BaUD, by
the bale or by Ihesbare.

CaD
GafyNult
276-5845

COMMODITY SEfMCES
1500 West 'Park Ave.- -. -- 364-1281

Steve Hyslnger'
i _

Richard ScN.abs
HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references,

-

12-Livestock

Wheat pasture for lease now" Gayland
Ward-2S8-7394 •.364-2946. 19853

. Want to buy round bales wheat. hay.
276-5389 or 276-5.34.3_ 20673

II'

II
The word "ptv.nllm"' com ••

from, ,.n hnan, KIMtllt of'th.
1700'1, named LIUIII.Galvlril',

I'

V,XB ALMME.-B. UMIAVB.I
Yest,erday'sCryptoquote: TELEVISION? NO

GOOD WILL COME OF THIS DEVICE. THE WORD IS
HALF GREEK AND HALF LATIN. - C. SCOTT

LEGAL NOTICES
- -

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFEL.LOW

One letter sllndsfo[ another. In this sample AIS used
for the three Vs. X for the two O's, etc. Single Jetters,
apostrophes, the length and formadon .of the words are
111hints. Each day the code lenerslfe dIfferent.
5-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

A L M M E

V X B

UBBHNEP

RM F. P

N E

D ,E ,
I '

VBOWXBA DA EMVXNEP

,F D V v X B A X 0 L B M U

! I

,Reach m'ore than
3 MILLION Texans

for ONLY $25b'
,I Now you.can run yowdMsifled lid In ft8WIPIPIIJ II...,.. r tor only $250.

Thlr'arlghl'-a25WOfd"COIIa only $25010 IW' In 283 ""aoombiled
., drouIatIon of 1.7 million (1\81'. mora thM ,,...., ' ) Ivoughoutthl Lane _ II

SlUt.

"Statewide
Classified
Network

A Tezas~alzebargaID
For u Uttlc u$250, yov;can ,run
yourcLual8cd ad in1V~... papen
all aeross the state ofTcxaa..
In fact, your ad. wtlI. be: K"Cn by
mote than 3 million n:adem.
Tnlerated? Call UII {ordetaJlJ.

Call thi~ newspaper for details
..

Statewide C1asslDed AdvertIsIng Network
II, ... --'

I 1,1
Use The·

Classifieds
·And

Consider I

Texas
Press Service

'" I

A'-- .... .,..-r-·............,
, (512' 477-8755: (800' 7~8""~S

USE THECLAS81FIEDS 'TODAYI-
I

Int.he
I I '

Cla.sifladal .
CAL~':,
364·2030
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Indutrial Technologystudent •WI'n

Hereford High School and
Hereford Junior High School
Industrial Technology students
did very weU ,again this, year at
the tate contest in Waco.
Besides many award-winning
project " nine student received
Be t In Stale honors. On top
row from left are Ty Nail and
Shay Henderson, air hockey
table, and Brent Marnell, chest;
and James Payne, swinnging
chair. and Nathan.Diller, corner
abinet, On bottom row, from

left. are Kirk Marnell. roll top
de k; Jessica Serrano, table,
and Chris Lyles, dock; and
Clay Wallace. candle holder.

he projects have been on
display this. week at Hereford
Stale Bank.

'N. '.IX'· 0,. iN. ,', received numerous calls from White
House aides who told him" the stock
market will close if you don't buy thishe bought the brokerage finn, but firm." .

aides later decided not to send him a Perot said when he finally agreed
thank-you letter for fear of linking to pursue the purchase, he was told
President Nixon to the purchase. he only would need to invest $5

"The president should not now fth h
indicate this commercial deal on his million ..Bunhccostsofthepurc asc.
Part was done primaril.y in behalf of quickly rose to SSO million and losses

eventually pushed his total cost to
the national interest. .... Should the $60 minion -before the firm was
deal. go badthe existence of sucha'placedin bankruptcy, he said.
letter might be embarrassing," an Once Perot decided to buy (he
April 1971 memo said. fi th WhO H ...ced behi dRecotlections differ as to whoU'ITI" elte . oose wo, .. , , -- .n .
initiated Perot's involvement in the the scenes to help him close the deal,

providing a istance with the New
Wall Street firm's purchase. York Stock. Exchange and a special

Peter Flanigan. the White House "tax arrangement," aJan.12, 1972.
aide assigned to the deal, said in an memo said.
interview with APthatPerot.already Perot acknowledges making the
was interested in buying the firm requests. He said the stockexchange
before the White House got involved,'. help involsed his request to change
-But-:P-erot~irll.ists~he . ad~nQ-the-rules~pllohibiling investm.ent in
intention of buying it until he more.tha» one firm. The tax. matter

involved getting the IRS to 'clarify
whether he 'could deduct. from his
federal taxes theinterest from his
debts in the purchase.

The January 1972 memo, prepared
for Nixon Chief of Staff H.R.
Haldeman, detailed Perot's contacts
with the While House and said the
administration's "encouragement
was substantial" in the duPont Gore
Florgan maner ..

Thai memo said the dea1 should be
viewed as a business arrangement that
could benefitPerot. "PerOI made the
business decision to invest and has
overstated the administration's degree
of obligation," it said.

But documents dating to around
the time the firm was bought sugge 1
Nixon did in fact ask Flanigan to
lobby Perot.

Flani.gan.and Alexander Haig said
the-a:dmini'stra.tiUTIwante(nl'ic firm
bailed. out because officials were

worried .Ithal its failure would hun
Wall Street. and worsen fears about
the economy.

with Nixon in June 197.3lo discuss summer," a June I,. 19'73. memo-
his "Wall SUCCI troubles," memos. suggests.
say. Haig said his recollection was that'

The records don't indicate whether Perot never get-the meeting but that
a meeting ever transpired, but they do he was seeking "some government
include an aide's recommendation to help to stop the hemorrhaging."
Nixon that the meeting be held. "Ross said he had done this at their

"A pre idcntial meeting with Ross, request and was losing a hell of a lot
coupled with some limited economic. of money. He said, 'AI, whar should
actions, might be enough to keep him I do?' And I said get rid,of it." Haig
in business at least. through the recallcd.\.

"As requested by you, 1talked to
Ro s Perot. ... 1 told him you were

. appreciative of this move and agree
with him that lhi is important in the
national interest,", Flanigan wrote
Nixon ina memo dated Dec.a, 1970.

Ha'ig, White House chief of staff
ncar the end of Nixon 's tenure, said
in an interview he was told that Nixon
aid s were urging Perot to buy the firm
so it would not falter "during a lime
when the economy was in trouble."

"I always thought it was a rare
instance for anybody LO take on that
kind of risk and ]0 e that kind of
money," Haig said,

Perot ultimately lost heavily in the
investment, placed the firm in
bankruptcyand ,eventuaUy ,.--.-11-------------'

But first he requested a private meeting

Honest ""'C" with no

key

'FREE
All Entre,es
Mother's

Dessert With
On

Day! Use the Classified Section today!

Choose from fresh .
Yogurt • Cakes • Cobblers

-

()lll'J:
11,1111 t() l) p iu

S1 J: ~ci d \) :. L 1\ .' I ()t I:
,
"

To. place your ad
Call 364. 20,30

Anytilme before 3plm
the day prior to insertion.fA .P •• '

Q/U1JUtQ, ~
laos E. lit

HEREFORD BRAND
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